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OEJIERAL IHTR0Di1CTI0l'f 
LOCATIHG THE HIIWR BIBLIC,U. REJ?ORUERS IN llISTvRY 
:18 cannot s peak ot 11Pre-retormera• unless we have a clear 
conception of the tem 1tretomat1on•. Too otten we leave the 
Reform.ation historically unexpla.ined ns it it t7ere a swl4en 
upheaval in the lite ot the church. a change us sudden ns the 
inversion of an hour glass. But no Reformer just clror,a i'rom hen•,en. 
11In s pite of it.a originality tllld freshness. the Womu.tion by no 
means 1nterNpted 'the oontinaity ot human aftairs - on the contraiy. 
1 t \fUS, on the one hnnd.8 preceded and. 1 ts wa:v .1c'1'.9Parecl by pious and. 
enlightened men, who preo.ched almost the very doctrines that 
distinguished. the Retomers, while. on the other hand.. a Tel'f an4 
cons idera.ble Christinn and intellectunl cul tare wns possessed by 
numerous individuals and communities. and genernlly, thore waa a 
wide cirele ot susceptible minds which sympathized with the Retomers. 
and resigned themselves to their influence•. (1) 
The successtul leaders ot the. •Revolt• ot the XVI Oenta17 were 
not ·a handful ot men who solely by their personal power 1n4uced the 
people to tol10f1 them along a now way. Long bef'ore their time the 
soil v1as pre.1;a.red tor the seed:. 
(l) Ullmann. Befomera, pre.tao• vol. 1, P• XX• 
• 
We might olass!ty this pre1;ara.t1on a.a •the will to retorm• and. 
the •method ot reform•. Both were preexistent 1n the boa<D or the 
church long before the t1nnl advent co.me. 
A study or these pre-ref'ormo.tory currents and. strenma cloee no't 
diminish the position of Lather as a Reformer. but rather enhancee it. 
Almost uverything Luther ho.cl said. and done hnd beon said and tried. 
bet'ore him. but not successf'ully. Clearly Luther ap_t>eo.rod when 1n the 
mercy of God the new tullness ot t11lle ht!d come. He hnd the personal 
qualitios. and the ,political oonclitions favored his wo~. 
In order to a,t)j,Jreointe the nw:Ul tor ret'orm• one llWlt f'int ot 
a ll. get t~ claar p1oture or the growth ot the opposite :'l"-inclple. 
church. This 1>rinci.1.;le of' •im}'lic1t fo.f.th• began to fomulate 1taelt 
f'eably ulree.dlr in tho Ago ot .i1.11gustine. 1'1hen the council tomulated 
th& oreed and the state ont'orced the decisions or the council. the 
germ ot the doctrine begun to grow. this doctrine of "lmpliolt t'alth• 
gained strength ns the centuries went on. Irm.ocent III (1161-1216) 
greatly extended the s cope and exalted the value ot the dosaa ot 
•1m1)licit taith". Aeoord.1ng to him. "should a man implicitly bel.ieve 
an erroneous doctrine. he is. uot guil -cy or herf>Sy • but. on the 
contrary• wina and rota.ins 1.1eri t merely beoo.use he believes that 
(1) 
the church believes us he does"• 
(1) Bllme. Rena1aao.nce an4 !leto:rmatlon. p • 147 • 
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It ha.d tbus beCOllle the highest duty ot man to ti.ccept 'blindly 
the guidance of' the Church. 7he Church, not the 1nd1v1clunl., becElllle 
the external custodian and 1ntarp1·eter or trl.lth. Th• 1nd1v1dual no 
longer, in the eyes of the Church, had. the right to detemine tor 
him.salt whut ,:10.s necessary for sulYution, nor mi.a he treo to interpret 
the creod.s of tho Church. Due to the ~uthority ot the doctrine ot 
"illipllcit r o.1th 11 , the 1nd.ividual•e !!faith snnk from the level ot 
reas on to thtl t of i.1.ere obedience ••• Inner conviction· gave wey to 
external uuthori ty n. · (l) 
' 
With the llenau.sonce, however, the individual bocame impt>rtant. 
r. The Renaiss unoa m*ts the 1·evival of the individual, the nation, 
11tero.ture, nrt, tuid science. In religion the Rennisannce marked 
the utrn.nsi'or of ro~igion tram tho objective t.:> the subjective side 
or thin&S 11 • (2). \le might go e. atop turther n.nd st13 that ti. 
Renaiasunco lill~S the rebirth or Ohr1stian1 t.Y - ••'the rebir1ih or 
oonaolenoe•, us Hulme clll.ls it. Too often v,e think of the JJiddle 
Ages as un inact.-• oncl. clnrk u.ge, but tl10 his tor,y ot the Middle 
Agee shcnm tho.t the lif'e ot the Uiddle Ages w:~s one ot inoesa1111t 
struggle tor rei'orm. 
The Bena1ssnnoe gloritlecl the individual. In religion tha~ 
moant the use or oonsoieuoe na a. guide. Grndwuly the individual-
istic spirit grew. 
(l) ~lme, op. cit •• P• 145. 
(2) Beard. The Reformation ot the XVI Century. p. l. 
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In op1:oo·ing the cltttrob an ~~1J.,Onl wus mnde tr«m 1.119 V€1.d.1 't'lona oil 
tho church, t'! rst to tho lPo.thoro. und u~en ~ the new, 'tostamont itaoU. 
·T110 Greok taxt. the Septuu.gtnt. w1d ~ha Hebrotr B!blo took tbe _.;l.nGe .,r 
t.w Vulijnt.e in tho hiuuls ot the leu.rnod.. Tho scripture.a 1n tho vemnoular 
ln.."lGuagoo 1,r l~llr'OJ)e br·ou,~:lt hlJtlG t() tho ml.new or the .,e0J1le how wl d.el.7 
dit'f"ertn1t t?:.e Cc:uroh of ~10 mnr 'Xestu:aent \7QS frora the eccloaa1nst1o8l 
syat0w they :rnttor.Jd under. 
M tho :-1.i>1,rac!t\tion ot itid.:v:l.dual oonsc101i0& begtw. 'to y,rm the-re 
n° t ur:1Uy ur oso all oppout'ti on to tlt~. c.orr'ttl}tion~ of tha ch1ircb. 1'hua 
trom. tho .boe;ir.n!ng of t he X!!! to the ond or. 'r.:te :r-t contur.y a. l1voJ¥ 
oon ~o or need of: .rof<;m l '11S ther.n 1md. cttort& ~«tru tmdo 1n thf.i t 
dh~ ,ct!on. 
Tho etfort,s or t hoao t hree .;on.t1.1r!ca ~ ig:1-t; b-1 ttiv.ided in~o three 
c l. ,:ao,1a (l): Cnth!.>l1e •. r~s.t1e. nnd Jli'bl teal. t he C,1.tholic op"'tusl tlQft 
bog•.m 1'1J.th tlt9 s t.Yots oE c,J.l ldnda uttt~ck:i:ag tho' c.r..Gol!"d.ot! l1Gm ot the 
o hm:"Ch - the Pe.trubrua1$.!18, _;,lb1etms.flG. BtlB.!.dos th.e te.:,ts. there wna 
r!lc o tho ttcOnt•.stic roton.l8 uhlcli ras tU t<d 111 the orgt~.ni zu-C-itm at tllo 
owtn1ouDB nnd Frla\OiBOnus. !llDn tlLurc ta. nleo t l ii& critiobm ot t he 
h~o.n1sts. j'etrc.roh in bi£ "§i!i~~t-io ffi tte Titul 1:. , Buoc~lcel~ •a 
Oecruioron, Ohhucer•o 2!,t~qne~ - (\ll 1·avof.ll u erlticttl s p1r1 t. twGh 
aore sovore· 'thnn. 1.1.rtller. The lntor hunmrut:ts~ ;\grlcolu., SrnalilllSe 
U'lr!c·h v. Hu.tton, brot:tho the a.virit or tho SGlmbs'!l.DOe. 
(1) Ib1cl •.• p. 6 - usea this olt1.Sa11"J,cntion. 
Another groap ot "Pre-re.f' :imen" u.re tho ayaticsa. .u,a t1o11a 
C:in llanlly bo olassiftod Eta a "?re-reto~itory tendency•. boocu.aae lt la 
more or n ,rith.clrn1ml trOB life und not aelt-1>ropngnt111g. !'t 1a lntenaoq 
I 
Thia .foel ~.ng of: Ol)J,US1tJ.an us well ns t.hq aU:bjeetJ.vG elme· t or th.a 
m,ystloo jus.tll'ius tho1r lnclttsi~ 1n tlli.:. groU:iJ• Their gr•(to.t contr1-
b:.at1ono. might bo ment.1cmad.: "140 ,atutlo Ch.ri!Jt! ot :~ 'Kallp1s. nnd the 
Tileo1~4ljin ;qer.:lonio1.:• J..utller SH.id c;anoomtng th.la uork: •Anil. I will at'¥ 
thottgh 1 t be bo:.wting or nwoeli' HllQ. • ! .S}>OtUC Hti n foul•• that noxt to ta. 
Diblo lt nd. st. i'.U~l18tln&. no book luith t>vor cono into 1''1:/ ht,.nda ?JhencM I 
huvo l0Hl"'l1ocl, or would w1.ob to lenm, J:lOro ot t:hu.t Ood and Christ aJ1ll 
ll.ere. 
Tho t hird clnao or 11pre-refc>mora., t.re "ho Biblical aatoroere. 
They m1~de usa or u difto1."8nt pl:.1,1i or tittuck .. tllG B1'blo. 'lhe other 
socts uorely no01~tivoly <.'.1>,,oo-ed tho chltl'Ch. Tho Bibl1.co.l ilOtome.ra. 
when uo n1•0 r01ainded: tho.t oo_v l.us or tho Ulble oxis~ bof..ire ti.a 
Re!'or!'llnt1on. ;e nro told.. to%' inst.1.nuo, that r~ .iiigh Gemm1 t.r£:Jwl tlon 
ot tbe Bil>lo \Jus printed at Ht\;mnce l462 :•.nd. on tr.a who-• tour1.Nn t1Dea 
(l) Bt1n.rd.9 0 1, . cit., P• ~ - LGthor•e 2 ed. in J)!' oi'ace. 
~2) Gleseler, Bc>olea1aat1oal Bietor:,, Vol. V, P• n. 3• 
n e nuust .not bo 11uz&lod.. !h1s la morely on 1nd.1ou.tton ot 'Iba 
s ,1ri t or roi'om tb.'lt lffl& t\Otivo 1n t bo centuri es bof'oro t he a.to:r:mu'tilOII. 
The f.nportanoe ot tlle Biblical lleton1ora cannot be ovoroa~huitod.. 
They took tho right trnclc.: The l'&llg1on or the church thnt they coma 
ln canto.ct with h nd loat its ;:>owar. It b.nd been convortod into lnw. 
thut 11dur i.nr. t.he Hiddle ~gos. th-e assentinl nn.ture ot the Christian 
t h r on t oned n. (l) 
i..r1 th t ho boz;1nn1ng ot the Honu1na. nco mov0111on1.. tho oppoai tion 
, ntino:..1i w11sm - n htltrod tor t,ll nathority. Xt 1s Junt hero nhere the 
~.ro,~:.:.nooa ot' the Diblto:.1.l ltetomera cam1ws into i.·1ou. The Blbl1cul 
Ref' )rJ1oro t 0.:i:: the i,r .. 11or medtura. :1'1iey mrolvc,d thoir ahr1sthni\y .n4 
to L'OO<>gllbo in Chri stianity the Cru!l.tl vo l)<mor ot Oocl. d1tf'uaing treah 
ntonomont to e ,ntiti o .tlan -- u. 1 .. reo cloctrlno ot ~rnue 1\J'Jd f'nltb. ot 
ot tho J .. -Ol,; r.b1lo. nt 'tho afWfi t111le, 1 t Natured tho d.ootr1ne whloh 1• t.be 
kernel . or st. Paul •.s Creed, but whia.?tln t he courso ot t!JR• ht\d 'bNn 
wboll.v avergrorm bJ the legnliala tduob. h.t!d crop't in•. (2). 
(l) Ulltlann. oy. cit. Vol. i ·rei'noo. l>• XIV• 
(2) Ullrlnnn, Ibid, l.'ret'noe • .P• XIV. 
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Th• substantinl a1,1r1 t ot the Reformation wua alreact¥ contained. ln 
the doctrine or the pioneers who did in a more private and ciroumscr1bel 
circle what the Retonnera clicl on o. greo.t acale. 
These Pre-reformers alao operated an the Renu1aaonoe prlnolple ~ 
liberv - ot 811aD01pat1on, but it was Christian Liberty. They hn4 a 
reu.l liberty bu.sed on and limited by divine tru~. !heir liberty ocm-
sisted. in an ossurance ot 1>ertect tellawahip w1 th Oocl and. alao on lndep•-
denoe ot all things human. They thus suba1i1 tuted tn.1 ~. intornaliam, aDll 
Christian liberv tor legalism, external.ism, nnd sullllisaion. 
'l'h• Biblical Pre-retonners might be described a.a IIJaen who, 1n 
both in their religious method. and the conclusions to which 1 t hnd led 
them, so closely resemble L11ther and ZWingl.1 u.a to exoi te wonder that 
they did not anc1cipo.te their suocesa•. (l) Though they were 1Dll1v1dual-
istic • yet they had much 1n canmon. They all oetens ibly remdned w1 th-
in the Church• thei.r f'undemental t,hesl.S ot the aol• authori't,' ot the 
Bible was CClllmon to all. None or them had e. wide tollowing. 1'hey 
gnn no direct contribution to the Retomo.tion. They must rather be 
conaic:lered as intimationt' ot the prof'ound. unrest that woa stirring 
Qel'DlaJ'V' 1n the XV oentury. 
The oldest or these Biblical Pre;-retormera are the Waldena.ee. 
a still sllniv1ng churoh. Their hiatol')' goea boelc to the XII centlll'J'• 
D1asntist1ed with the oburoh, they sought satistaction 1n the libl•• 
(1) Beard., op. cit. P• 23 
• 
They trane.l nted the Bible into their d:a1q tongue. disco.rd.ad. the 
e.l.leL;oric~l interi,retation 9t Scripture. tallght the Wliveraal }>.rleethooi 
ot beliovera. ho.d two sQ.C.rcmonte, rejectec!: purgatol")'. indulgence, the 
adoration ot tlle s a ints. :1r9¥er tor the dead.. Soon o.f'ter their birth 
they multiplied r apidly. There ·were so man, ·ilo.ldens1~ soon after th9T 
cume into existence that it ,ro.s said that a vr,J.d~ian traveling tram. 
Antwerp to Remo co11ld sleep avel")' nit;ht in the l;louse or n tallow 'bel1ffar. 
{l). 
Approaching the XIV and. XV centuries we concern 011rselvea with 
the 1ndiv1dltrtl Biblical Reformers. These mon night be divided into 
major flnd minor Reformers. The major Pre-reformers incll.lde lllsa, 
Wiclit". Savonarola. These men wore reformers in whom action was the 
preda:1inent chnracterls tic. They are ~l well known men. 
The other group ot Biblical Betol'tlers is called the minor 
Biblical Reformers. Thi a pnper will oonsider these. These men nre 
distinguished tr<m the others by the fact that they are nll. Germana --
al though not geo~ra")hically in Gem.any_ proper, 1•t ~y lived ill those 
co11ntries oonnectocl with the Fatherland by the Rhine and bf the Oeman 
language -- though molded into a peculiar dialect. Gem~ was the 
center f'rom which the Ref'orma.tion went out into the world. It waa 
also the center of' the Rotonnation, tor aowhere else were the pre-
parations ao de&ll and effectual. 
These Uinor Biblical Pre--ref'ormers are alao ot great ilaterest 
becB.118e so 11 ttle is known or than. Th8y were all quiet and modeat 
men who rumished s 1Jiri tu.al i'ood. they derived traa the Bible. 
Cl) Ibid. P• ~-
-They were humble men who 1n ever widening ciroles nn4 in 
increasing degrees penetrated the various clflS&es of' people and me.de the 
peo1Jle susceptible to the words and acts ot the Rei'ormera. Thay were, 
in fine. llwnble, scriptural, experience theolog1ana, who workocl 1n un-
known circles and in nn wiobs8l'V'ed mnnner. }fo parade or flash •~ 
o.ssocia.ted v,ith them. Hone had f1D1' 1ntluence on Luther directly, thOllgh 
Luther s aid he studied wesel 'a writings tor his degree. er Weasel 
Luther ea.id that it seems that he derived all he knew tr<111 him. (1) 
Outside ot this history is silent. Though these men were quiet anc1 
seoludod men yet they were 1m.1Jortant tor their cultivation ot thei r 
t heologicul idons • which f'omed the real essence ot th41 Retormatlon. 
These minor Reformers were d1sUnotive peraonal1t1ee. !ha ti.rat 
ot this trio la John Pl.lpper ot ooch (1400-75). Be was a recluse by 
tam1Jerf.lDlent. His importune• lies in this that he we.a a oultivntor o~ 
t heo.logical princ1pl-os. John Ruchrath of Oberweael, horrerer, was bold, 
courageous mnn. {1410-81). Be is important to the ohllrch tor his mornl 
lendersbip . The third, Wessel Ganatort (1420-89) was the, outstanding 
man ot the trio. Be had both the qt1al.1t1es ot scholarship flB well na 
leadership. The t'inest qualitiaa were blond.eel in him. Ile well deaenea 
'the Utle ot •Luther's Precursor•. These men either sought to establish 
truth (Gach) or to retute error (\resel). Both ot tllese clle.ra.cterhe 
weasel. 
(1) Ul~nnn. op. cit., p. llrei'aoct_X?II vol. l. 
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J OH,UUl PUPi-'ER VON GOOH 
1400 -- 1475 
Johnnn P11pper von OOCh was bom i ·n the town ot Oooh in the 
Duchy ot Cleves, which ia situated. o.b0ll1. tourf:¥-thrae miles n.w. ot 
D11esse~dort, Goimo.lJ1. Oooh seld<llll uaed Ilia f'vmily n8111.e, but rather 
ltsed t he numo ot his ..>b,ce ot birth when referring to hims alt. Seme-
t i.mes he is d.esigno.ted as a Brnbanter, a Belgian, or an on inhabitant 
ot the town ot Machlin. 
The life or Ooch might be dtvided into twc ~ectiont; 'the unknown, 
nnd t he d ark i>eriod. The unknown period ts a period tor historical 
conjecture in llhich Ullulann indulgos rather freely. Very little la known 
or the fam i ly tree or the early edllontion of' Qoeh. It 1s conjec~ured 
e thnt Oooh studied at one ot the schools ot the Breth+~n ot the CCllllllon 
Lot. The only rens on that Ullmann furnishes tor this conjecture ia 1ibe 
t o.Gt-thv..t oooh's writings 1lre tilled with the s p irit of' the Bretbran. (l) 
At thb school he is supposed to have met \7esael Gens tort. Since 1 t wt1a 
the custan of' theological stl.ldents ot that nge to attend. a university, 
it is conjectured that Oooh nttended sane university, perhnJ,a Paris or 
Cologne., although Oooh did not have e. mttater•a degree. 
(l) p. Piper, Zeugen der Wahrheit, p. 285 (art1ole 'by Ullmann) 
The next oonJooturete.lcoa us to the year 1448. Ullmann ea,a that 
a co1·t11in John ot oooh la mentioned. together with OOcli'rey •a ltaapie aa 
governors ot a house or the Brethren ot the Coamon Lot, toundecl in 1448 
at Hurderwyk. Both or these men together with a teacher nall'iecl Herme1111 
' 
von schurrenburgh mo.de o. gront succesa or the institution. ~~ is tl11"tber--
\ 
more canjacturec:l th1it Gach himsolt founded a monnata.l')' at slu.v. • Planden, 
\ 
i n 14..J.8, He is said to have received orders u.t this time. Ull._mann. 
. 
b uses this conject11re on u statement ot Po1.>pena, Ylho reports th: .. :t., Gooh 
' 
moved. his nuns from Sluys to Machl in, a city spec1alb1ng in monke17. 
. \ 
The , osit1ve history or Gach begins with the year 14$1, when O<>ch 
estnblished. a ,Priory for nuns at Uechl1n at the age ot f'if'ty. Thi• )·: 
: \. 
priory was c alled. Tabor (tllcl was rounded. on the rllle of St. Auguatlne.1 ! Q_) • 
. .. 
. ' . 
1 \ \ 
As a prior Gooh seems to hnve been very aucoesstul, tor his mon~-stal'Y '. \ 
- "I I "-. \ 
grew from oight to sixty inmates. ,\fter sel'V'ing ea rector and. contepao~. ' \ 
i \, 
to t he nW1S of Tabor, Gooh diec:l on March 28, l47S, tour years after I ·. 
J 
l 
I 
Thomas a Kempis ond fourteen years before \Ye&ael. After a lite ot ! 
quiet l abor this modest Johnnn l'llpper von Goch was b11ried. 1n the old. 
ohurch of the monustnry ot Tabor. 
Though 11 ttle is known about Goch, yet we knOff enough tram h1a 
writings to get u. oleo.r picture ot the man nnd. his work. !hough a 
recluse. Gooh w ·.a a man ot deep apir1tuali ty, protouncl intellect, a.ml 
glowing p iety. (2). 
(1). schroeokh, Christlicho Jtirohan.geschiohte. p. 303 
(2) Jturz. Church History, P• ~4. 
i •' i ' • 
I 
He lived a almple lite ot coat.plntion, but he had a k•n alllll 
ns his logical skill in handling the fourth error 1n De Q11attuor 
Erroribus s h0\'18. Being of' u quiet d1apoe1t1on, GOOh •8V'ar ex.cited. 
the s uspicion or the hiarurchy nor sllf'f'ered any persecution; o.ltho11gh 
he wns criticized by a DOG11n1can monk on one occasion. ~ quiet 
tenor or his lif'e resembled that ot 'a Kempis. Tho11gh Goch wo.a cont.a-
plutive, he was nn extreme Naninnlist and rejected. all speculation in 
the S 1Jhere of religion . (l). 
Though less lou.rned. that nessel und less imbued. with the ~p1r1 t of' 
the rei'omer thnn \lesel, Oooh had n gret1.tor deiJth of' intelloct and a 
greater ·mystical inclination. Ullmt,rm well describes Gach, ·"In John 
or Goch we h u.ve mo.de the acqt.tninto._noe of' n theologian, who, being of' o. 
lJred.Qlli nently reflective nature, devoted him.seli" almost exclusively 
t o the contemplation of the more inward condition ot tho Christian bod¥, 
truced the deep roots of its corruption, and pondered upon the rmed.iea 
which vrould prove m.ost etfectuo.l tor renovating 1 ts s_piri t and general 
tendency. n (2). 
BUt hor, did that rocluse Qoch exert any influence? In hia lif'e-
time Goch • a inf'lllenoe wa.s l im.1 ted to the oirole ot his trienda, b11t at 
the tin1e of' the Rei'ormo.t1on oooh WM revived and used. tor the 
furtherance ot the Reforma tion. At that time his works were published 
for the first time to show how Luthernn men were befo1·e Luther. Thia 
reviving of.' oooh WE\S done by o. mn.n naJ11ed. Grapheua. (3) 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
schai't- Herzog Re. Ency. Vol. V,. p.2. 
Ullmi\llD.. Berormera, Vol. I, p. 161. 
por an account see: Ullmann. Ref'ormera, 
O. Qordes , His torio. Re.f. , !Clllus II I, p . 
vol. I, Appendix II, P• J97• 
21- .tiot11re of Grapheua. 
-.. 
Orapheus wo.s the town clerk: ot J\Jltwerp. His nflll18 wns reo.lly Comeliua, 
but beo11use of his job he reoeived the nnme •de SOhryver, Scriboniqa, 
Grapheus ". Thia t o\m 01'1'.ioiRl w .. s a wnzm Cldmirer ot Lutl~er ond Praau 
and n friend 01' Durer. (l). Grnpheus heartily admired the unpublished. 
works or Goch, o.nd. so he s-0t e.bqut hi~ving these enlightening worlca 
.tJUblished. Ora~,hoaa hnd the chief' work ot Goch @e Liborto.te Christiana, 
written 14.73) prlntod in 15 21. other works toll owed. Grapheus • 
ho\·,over, vras set on u soatt'old in Brussels and wna oompellod. to retro.ot 
certain p r oi>osi tions. He then was torced to throw his sea.thing prei'ace 
-to t he De Li bertate into the !'ire. Later on he Wt.a dismissed tran 
I j\~~0-., ,,:,~.~-.\ 
"i"I!:' 
off ice. Kalk orf swru,w.rizes the account as follows: "•Der ho.tte die 
schr Ut des 
Johoru1os Pu.1Jp 0r von· Oooh fur '1ber die "Christliche Prelhelt•, 
die mit d.en g~dlegonden Ideon dor deutschen RetOl'mation, der 
Ablohnung dor soholastisc4en Philaeoi>hie. der Betonung cler 
schrittautoritat und Verwert"l.lng der Werkhe1llglceit zu Qunaten 
eines verinnerli chten reli6ioesaen Lebena lmmerhin eine atadce 
Vorv/C\ndschni't zeigte, mi t einer e1nclr1ngl1chen Vorrede Yea 
Marz 29, lS2l hernusgegeben. D1eser f"eurige Autrut 8Jl die hell-
begierige, na.ch selbsti:mdiger Ezicenntnia strebende Laiemrelt, 
mit scha.r.f'en Ausf!\llen ge[;en die tllterd.ruckung der ev. Y/ahrhe11: 
u. die Ausbeutung des irregeleitenten Volk:es clurch den 10.erua, 
ersehlen also gerrule in jenen Uannten, a.ls obnehin in Antwerpen 
cligen uonohe auta tiefate erregt waren. 
(1) schritten des Vereina tur R.etormationageaoh1ohte, Ho. 81 p. 70 
•.ut,• 
Knwn hl.t·,e dann J1.la1.mder nn.ch der v on ihn run l.3. Juli po::.pll.ntt in ssene 
geaotzten Jti~hervorbrennung d~r da.durch seiner Meintmg nach hinlnnglich 
von der Katzorei gase.uborten Ste.d.t den Rucken gokehrt. ao verotfentlichte 
Ora.!Jlleua ei11e ga(:ien die Werklloiligtcei t dor scliola.atischen 'J:heolog1e 
gerichtete Strei tsohrif·~ Johann Puppers: in seiner Vorrode VOii\ 23. 
August l.521 protostiert e or ttt.lfs hei'tigste gegen die Vertolgung der 
sohl iohton Chris te11lehre mi t Acht Wld Bann. mi t Fluchen u. Schei ter-
hat'on n (I.). DI.le i.o the influence ot u juror and later mqor. Lanaelo'tt 
von Uraeln, Graphe.ue v,us reinstated. HB one ot the t'olll' clorka and kept 
t hat offioo until bis death in 1540. (2). 
Though ·l;hia bio&ro.ph1cal alcetoh is but briet,· it is sufficient 
tor our purposes. Goch ,·,a.s a ·tbaologta.n and ~stic in the good sense ot 
the term. It is not for his activity that we know Goch, but tor his 
thoughts. Gooil is i ml'oi-tunt to us becnuse he "Commences the Ret'ormnto17 
ti•udi tion. n His writings, though enlightoning. vrere not .;,111blished. until 
the beginning or the XVI century. They o.re iraportrtnt bee a.use they were 
stored with reformatory _principles. Goch •s im~ortonoe oan ba ~pprec1ated. 
in tbe h1stor,y of '1.Uglnl\, s ince his T1r1tings show his rei'ormatol'J doctrinu. 
Qoeh wna a theologian of the Augutinien school. •phaai&ing 
monism 1n grace a.11 oppoaed to the Pelagbn nnd Saa1pelag1en tmdeno1• 
or 1he age. 
(1) Paul Kalkott, Sohrii'ten clu VereiilB t'ur Retormat1anagoach1chte. Bo. 
79, P• S1 
(2). lb14 •• Ho. 81, P• 104, n. 22. 
• 
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Pelag11:.11_11sm wua threatening the church w1 th a vexverted. v18'f on good 
works. indulgences, hierarolJ¥, 1;riestly order, the treo.aury ot mer1ta. 
1'he Gospel hud beoome a oo<lo ot lo.v,s • o.nd the Church was loolcecl upon 
a.a an inst1tllte ot dishing out me1~1t. Since Goch ,me a B1bl!onl 
th&olog1lill, he opposed. theae corru1,tions. His theology was Biblical 
and ant1-philoaoph1cnl. Augustinian and ant1-1>elc.gio.n. Gooh l!lade 
love the 1110.terilll 1Jrinciple ot his tlleology ond tho cole a.uthor1 t, 
ot scripture the t'ormul principle or his theoloG,Y. There is• there-
tore. o. love i'rom which he derivod ovcryth1ng o.nd n certain li~rty 
which s p on·t:meously tlows out ot this- lovo ns opposed to the legal 
vie\V ~ Christiun!ty in the Churcll. In short, his theology ,ms Oocl-
cantered.; or God. through God, and to God~ Lef\ving genernli tiea, 
let us t;Xamine somo spec 1fic d.o&,"'!las ot. Gach: 
SCRIPTURE 
Qoch is a Biblical Rofoi,n.er, nnd it is important to get h1a 
view on scripture. In practice Qoch alwnya a1>1Jeo.ls to the atand.o.i,l 
ot solttpture. Hia appeo.l in bb book, D• Quat1ouor Erroribua ahowa 
this tondoncy very olenrly. He auys that he will undertake to •CU"tlW 
from ths tountnin ot Canonical scripture the sole and indisputable 
u.uthori ty." It in doing so, he will contrac:l1ct partiouln.r eta.te-
mnts of' the Pnthera, QoOh promises to give pr~f's tha.t •they had 
either erred. in interpreting Sacred S0r11>ture or ho.d not expressed 
themselves with autrioient acouraoy.• (1) 
(1) Ullmann, op. cit., p. 85 • 
He not only respects scripture, but he also gives ScriptUl"9 
n very high nuthori ty. "This Seripture (canonical) is the only one, 
ffhich, being derived i'rom. the highest truth, possesses an 1ncontro-
vor't1ble uuthcri ·GY&. i"rooi which nothing cnn be tnk:en nwoy, and to 
which nothing oun b-e wided, so that all other writings ti.re 
~hoz:_1 tnti vo only in proportion to tllftir o,.,nsonanoe n1 th canonical. 
scri.vture. 11 (1) The qllu.li ties of this 1ntnllib1li t,y nre: u firm 
f'oundrttion for f't>.i tb to rest uvon, oonvinoing evidence, and absolute 
i ni'allibili ty. 
OOOh's hennoneutioal principles t.\S given in hia Christion 
Libor1?.l_ nlso sound good. .Among thaso ha states the re<;i,uirem.ant that 
sc1·iptu1' 0 be uxplHinad. by itseli', and his preference f'or the literal 
l'nther then the other interpretntlons in vogue: ullegoricul , 
the li tero.l eonse be token, since it ie 11pr1mn.rlly intoa.ded by God•. 
ln his book Christian Liberty Qoch gives his viGYt on sin. 
He rego.rds sin as the onuse of evil. He also looks upon the Pall 
ot man ns the source of: sin. This sin is inherited, loc.ving LlWl wit.h 
a ooncupiscence - a •sinful b1aau. Thus he regards originnl ain, not 
merely as n nogntivo wunt ot righteousness. but also ns a positive bent 
toward evil. In tine, originnl sin is the•klalllng spark ot e1n in all, 
with whioh all are bom, has sprung traa the actual 1tln ut AdaJR•. (2). 
(1) Ullmnnn, Olh oit. Vol. I, P• 54 fran Chr1et1Rll Liberty 
(2) Ibid., P• 69 
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TllF, CHURCH 
The Church, whose head ia Obrist (l) baa the ohiet vocation of 
o.vi,ropr1nting nnd propagating the spirit of Christ nnd. ot "prnctionl 
exercfoe of t ho evnngolicnl lifett. Though Oooh ~ high respect tor 
the church, yet he u.ckno"V1J.odges the Church's f'1.J.libil1ty. •!he 
anurch mll i t ~1.nt. vrhioh is not ra.1.aed above error" (l) In assigning 
the high0at J,l r,co in the Church to Christ, Goch rogo.rded the priest-
hood as t ho highest of'f"ico in the Oharch, even above bishops" (2)" 
Gooil thus recognized the essential eqllnl.1 ty between bishop...l"ios nn4 
the presbytery. The next stop is the doctrine of the WliversQl 
~1·iosthood or ull Ohristions. John ileaael took th~,t step o.a we ahnll 
nee 1 t,.ter. 
Goch rflgf.,rds pries ts on n. higher .l-lane than monks. In tact, 
he l oo!.cs da'.'ln on "monkery". contrc.ry to the aooepted C?P i.nion ot the 
&.t;a . that monastic lite h ad s. SUi)er1or v i rtue. Goeh regarded. monka 
us imperfect Md weok -- a.a people in the penitentil\l sto.te. 
While Gooh did s_,euk d.is11ara.gin&].y or monastio lite, we aut 
rOC1ombor thnt he h1mts eJ.:f' v,~ the head or o. monn.s·~.:.c 1na.t1t11t1oni.· ·. 
Bow doeG ho just:lf.'/ hu1self'! In n very interesting llfJY• •l'or o.a 
one thL"\& 1:-i salutary ror the sick, and 8llOther for the whole, on. 
·thing is tor the weclc. c.notho1· for tho a trong, so hu.a our l!other, 
tl1e Church, mruci11g the exigenoios of ind ividu.als her own, stucllecl to 
,, 
provide nll Tti th 1nc,,nt1vea to piety. 
(1) Ibicl., P• .124 
(2) Ibid .. , P• 124 
-With t nis vievr. she ordt.\ined the monr..stic vow f'or •,he weak und 
unstable, who could not., by mo~ns of the ordinu.r; institutions, be 
brought to tho ,.,ei•f'e(?t observn .. 'lce of tho Gospel la,,. • • • J.tonka 
bolung to tho ol ,isa to whom tho s :i!r1ng of the Sav ior a.,:)lied .. "0Qllpell 
thara to c ome in• • • • • They ure the unsettled Vt"l.gl"nll'ts or the 
hlghwo.ys, m11nt i oned i n tho p .. ir ublo, rrho h fiVe, nil doubt, F.I. c01-tain 
wn1 ·.nga0a:1 t.:.> bo Chr!atinns, but f1.ro dl'iven und to~rned about b)" the 
inoonst1mt gusts of the i r inclina.tio110." (l) 't!a thus ase jQlat Gooh · 
hnd little ref«~ for the lil.011..'cs thus l}lc.cing h.imaeli' in op!•osi tion '° 
the poy ul ~.r opinion of' the nge UB ,.ell ~ of' Aquhrns o..'1.d 0th.or ohuroh-
men. 
We now come to the crown of a.11 doctrines, und here v,e must be 
c areful in judgi ng. Ri tschel in his BO'.tthing cri ticiam of Ullmr-.nn 
1:10.intnins th:~t Ooch•·a thoo~ ttns plr.:.inly Cat."lolic. He s :i.ys, "Seine 
Ezerpte 'bewe1aon nur, duss ernichts anders a.ls dte k · .. thollshe 
Justiticu"tionslohre t'uhrt". (2) A modorn wri to1·, o. Olt121en, mnintalna 
thilt nvor nllWll seiner ·Rechtf'ortigw1gslehro na.ch gehorte Pupp er noch 
ganz ubentiogend elem Bi.umkl.·eiae dor mi ttolnl .:.erkichen Kircho an". 
(3) Another s oys, ttDie lcatolisoh.e )uadonlehre ist auoh bei d(l!l m.ehr 
1,opw.a.ren Thoologen dieser lUohtWlg nicht gebrochen. 
(1) Ullmann, op. cit •• p. 120 
(2) Ah Ritschl, Jlechtfertigung Ll• Versohnung, p. 132. scathing orU;. 
(3) Paul JCnlkott, Di• Angnnge der CJegenret"orma.tion 1n den H1eder-
lnnden, op. cit., no. 79, p. 101. n. 44 
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so etwo. be1 OOCh". (1) !lutaoha, • 1n ~ decisive q11eat1ona 
ooncernin, just1f1oQtion by faith, their (minor rotormers) oon-
ception vmo ossentio.lly ontholic•. (2) 
I run no·l; so BUJ.'e thn.t OOCh did hctve the Catholic view ot 
juatifici, tion. Goch, t'il'st or all, h nd a profound sense ot humon 
sinrulnsss, strictly excluded o.ll mel'it, {tnd 0Xt1.lted. the grace ot 
Goel iJi.'OGLtr scJ. t hrough Christ. In hia book Qe Liberv.te Chriotinpa 
Gach condemno Pelngi :-v"'l.s o.ntl Sam.ipolngiuns. I{e oondomna tour erron 
tlt1.1:i.: l. mun •a nrJ.t ur 11l ,,UJ. rmat coopero.te with the grace ot Oor1 1n 
order to his justifiC(~tion 2. merit is nn t.i.Ction to which rovra.rd. 1• 
duo on ·th.9 score of justico 3. thut merit receivos an incrense trom 
t ho good wurk to which it belongs 4. un notion peri'omed. froc love, 
1:1hen r,eiQh~u in t h.e scnle of justice, beu.rs sane p roportion to our 
eternnl i'olicity. Thon ho goes 011 to so.y, "By no a.ctions, however, 
t h~~t ruu.ybe ,.>erf"o1,noo., can awn aoquire nieri t to himself; f'or 
u.ntccetlontly he 1.s t i. dobt·.>r to God tor all he c an dci. Hence it 1• 
th.t,t tho Ohuroh. beintS i'oundod ui ,on t ni tb in Christ, relies upon,!!!! 
meri ta, o..nd believes on1l ho9es for sulvution tr.:n these. In tao't, be 
eil o.1e h,1s ~Jrocui-od tor us doliverence, and jus·ti fic 'J.tion, nud 
.zlor:ltlcution,. th·i.t Goel mcy ba prnioed in nll. The true i'n1th, by 
which ml <t~e incorporutod with Christ,consista in balievi'lg tbnt 01.11' 
whol e a .l v';l.t:to11 io b nsec\ uµon his inarits. 11 (3) 
(1) seebort. Lehrbneh der Oogpumgeschichto. p . 19.3 
(2) Klotscho, History or Doctrines, p. 113 
(3) lJllmonn, op. cit. vol. I, p. 76 
--. ..,-
Gooh not only exoludoa all work righteousness, but he ulao 
exalts the grace ot God procured through Christ as the only toundntion 
tor salvation. !he tallowing stntell\ent mnkea this clear: •Hence it 
ia not the meri.·t or our works vrhioh mo..kea us heirs to the kingclca of. 
heaven, but the being spiritunlly bom ot God and thnt Chri st has 
meri tod for us- by·, his deuth•. (l) 
In s .,.; ite or this tina stE".nd on grace o.nd Christ's mer!~~ Ooch 
uses nw.ny suspicious phrases thnt would lend one to believe thnt ha 
held t ha ngr nti n ini'us n" 1deu or justifict1tion. "lie clefineo grace 
g(cme1•clly t o be t he gU.'t of' Goi 1nwarted to mun in the course ot h1a 
d6velopment for tho p urpose of eiuanoipat1ng "his vrill i'ran the bondage · 
a: concu1)isconce nnd inflaming i t wi ll w1 th t he la.re of tha t righteous-
nos e wM.ch. renders him uorth.y of eternal s e.lvnt!on". (2) 
Hauover • in def'ining gr rloe us ntnt th working by love" 1 t m.q 
be tho.t Goch morely, in op ..1:iositlon to .Ant1nct.n1nn1sm. is trying to 
ahow t ilut f u.i th is e. living , nctive thing. In quoting the paaange 
thc.t vro e.re njuetitied by t 1:1.i .th ,,1 thout the v1orks ot the l nw• against 
'the iu1.tinomiuns. Goch says nlJa11 ls just11'1od without the works ot the 
Lnw • but · 110 (Pau1 ) by no means s cys -- with out tho vrorka oi' i'ai th•. 
(.3) Hcl insi at.s on t he neoosaity of t he "\'fork s or f nith•. 
Hnving seen ooch'a view of sin, Scrip ture. gr ace, we mlght 
s ay thv.t Goch c nme quite nuo.r to tho correct view. It mey be thnt 
fo1• the muit of bet·i.er terus he used Cntholic tenns. 
(l) Ullmann. op . cit •• P• 77 
(2) Ibid. P• 69 
(.3) Ibid.. P• 94 
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Perhaps he merely wonted to tmphBB1ze the tnct that talth 1• a 
living thing when he o.dcla the words "Work• at t nith"• Thia Uleor., 
could \7ell t'urn1sh the thane t'or a thesis. I leave 1 t ea nn open 
question, rather giving Gooh the benefit ot the doubt, though 
Ullmunn cont88ses, "The orticle ot Justiticntion by Prd th a.lone 
does not shine forth as the governing center in the same degree na 
wus the c ase of the Reformers" (l) 
WORKS 
The worlcs ot Qoch make him important. It is through than that 
Ooch became known to us. His works are ot suoh a retormatory nature 
thu.t the council ot Trent plnoed Oooh 1n the tirat class or prohibited. 
authors v,hoso v,orlcs nre never to be rend. During his lite time h1a 
worlcs were not published, but Gro.pheua, the town clerk ot Antwerp, 
published t'our ot' them 1n the XVI century. (2) 1he tour worka that he 
published ~rere & EPiatola APOlogetioa (probab:1¥ published l.520), tbe 
QuattuorErroribua1 pe Libertnte Chr1at1ona 1n 1521 to wh1oh Qrapheua 
added his scathing pret'ace, nnd possibly the De Gratia Div1na1 wh1oh 
is surrouncled with conjectures. The best accounts or Ooch and hie 
works a.re given by Wnlch in hie Yonimentn lled11 Aev11 published. in 
Goetting in 176o. (3) ot these worlcs Ullmnnn aummnr1&ea two. Tb9 
De L1bertc1te ls swimio.r1&e4 on pages S2-8l1 the ,De guattuor Errorlbua 
on pages 83-1.31. 
(1) Ibid., P• 81 
(2) ot. P• 11. 
(3) SOhroeokh, op. cit., olalma thi• P• 303. 
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The first ot these D• Libertnte Ohriatio.nn o~ntalna ohief'ly 
ooch•s positive convictions on the tundamentala ot c~a~lnnlty e.ncl 
the WGY ot s nlvation, Pollorring an introduction there are six booka. 
Only the t'irst throe, nnd part ot the tourth 1s preserved.~ but the con-
tent s of t he. others can be found in De Quattuor En-or!bua~tor much ot 
the same ground is i'ound. there, The chapter headings are: 1 , 1nter--
pretntion ot Scripture as the on4' sure source ot tnith. 2. ot the 
hwaan will nnd its opero.t i ons. J. ot merit and the conditions on 
\7hich it depends. 4, ot VO\m and questions oonnected. with them. 5. 
ot tho dirtorent positions as regards moral conduct o,oupied. by par-
t:\os ,,ho are under V <:N/8 and by p arties who a.ro not, 6, ot the 
objections made by Engelbert, a monk. 
Tho ot her book is the De 911attuor Erroribua which la predomln•n'l-
ly negative, prescribing in the main hia a.nswer to the false tendencies 
or the nge. The bulk or his reromntozy views f\?'8 t'OWld here! He 
wrote this book in unswer to the roquost ot trienda w~o compln1necl 
o.bout the fols e doctrine tha t wo.s circulnting nbollt the vow. Pnlae 
teachers s :·.id thRt the Gospel Law could only be kept w1 thin monastic 
lite. The tour errors ot t hese people 1n regard. to the Gospel Law 
he sta t es s follow: l~uzaevangelica.l logali ty. 2~ la.wlaaa liberty, 
3. false oont1dence in self', 4• self devised. outward p i ety~ !be 
book is written in the tom o~ e. dialogue. 'D:le converaatlon tek• 
place between the •aplri~• and the naoul•; 
-~-
o. Ol8lllen clnims tbia ahon hla moat mature thought. (l) 
A third work 1a the Epiatola Apologetica. Thia trentiae wo.a 
written in response to tho critlclam ot on unknown Dcxu1n1can monk. 
(2) Thia monk criticized Ooch's idea ot the libel"'tiY ot the Christian 
religion astound in the book De Li~ertate or De guattuor Erroribwl 
or both. Tho whole oonaista ot twenty-i"wr pngea divided into 1Jro 
pnrta: the i'irst, treats ot Scripture ns the source ot our 
knowledge ot true Chriatinn ta.1th; the second, the principle of 
ChristiRn liberty. pa.gee fourteen to twenty-tour. (3). 
(1) schntt-Herzog, op. oit •• Vol. V. P• 2 
(2) or. p. 10 
(3) or. note in Ullmann. op. 011. •• Vol. I• P• lo8, note l, where thia 
work la diaoussecl in detail. 
• 
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John Ruohr.nth von Ober V!esel 
1410 (?) -- 1481 
John fl eael Tta.s born 1n the town ot Ober Woaeli, which l1ea on 
the banks ot the Rhine between Ueyence Eo.nc1 Coblentz. He is wn1a.lly 
referred to as Johnnnea de Vaaulin, which retera to the section ot 
the country that he came tram. Bis i'aJ:11l)' name 1a Ruchra.th, but is 
spelled several waysi Richro.th, Buchu.rd, Ruohrud, Buohera1ih. 
The date ot his birth is not known, but he WtlB born within the 
tirst twenty yenrs ot the XV century. Nothing poai tive 1a known abotit 
his pnrenta. enrly education, or triends. 
The reul biogrnph~ ot Wesel begins -r,1 th his matriculation a't 
Erturt. Thia occurred in the yenr 1440. Here ;7eael wns u successful 
student. He received his Bn.chelor•a Degree 1n 1442, hie Master•• 1n 
1445. About 1445 V/esol entered the clerical protession, but he did. 
not tnlce the mon..,..A8t1o vow. Thia 1a ot some importance during his 
trial ns we shall see lei.tar. In tho year 1456, \'/eael beoCII!le a L1cen-
t111te and rocelved his Doctor's Degree 1n Theology. ShDrtly atter 
Viesel became a Doctor, he became e. professor ot Theology. During 
the yenrs 1456-7 he was Rector ot the Un1vera1V• Abou't 1458 \7eael 
becom.e Vice-Rector under Count John ot Beneberg. Here at Erturt 
Wesel l abored tor twen\y years as n teaoher and tor ten years aa ~ 
professor ot Theology. He 11'aa a brilliant professor and won the 
hearts ot h1s studenta. Besides teaching. \Yeael wna alao a brill1an~ 
nncl &enlous preo.oher ot the Oollppl. Throtlgh hia a ermona he won tM 
hearts ot the people who ndmlred. ~ gre,ltly • 
V/esel •s fame at . Erturt became so great that ln the o011rae ot 
tirae iieeel becnme the d<rninating oharo.oter ot Erturt. A oontemporn17 
called. Weael o.n "ornament ot Ertw:1;. und the moat celebrated pupil ot 
1 ts Uni vorsi t.Y". (1) Luther also teatitiod to his influence,. Be 
said: nu. Johu.1mes Wese.lii\ der zu Mainz Pred.1ger geweat, &llVOl" zu 
' 
Erturt die hohe sohule mit se1nen Buobeni regiert aua walohen ioh 
duselbst auch bin 1.lngister g817orden", (2) !hie statement ot Luther 
provas thnt Tiesel had exerted a great influence upon the Wliverai1¥• 
A certain Bnrth1tlomaeus Arnoldi ot Urs1ngon roported in a •ork, 
pl'intod tor the first time in 1499, that Wesel 1s raputntion still 
~7118 gre·tt ut the university. 
In order to understand wosel, it is neooasC'.ry to remark saae-
thing a.bout the universi t"/ f The Unlversi ty ot Erf'urt wna located in 
central Germany, Being isolated in Germe.D¥, Erf'w:1; had no customary 
11n a.tio11s 11 , Boaidos being distinctly Oarmnn, Erturt was nlao a 
peoples• universi, ty, Erfl.lrt was also slightly anti.-papa.l right b'om 
the beginning, The University lfns fow1dec\ during the papal aoh1am. 
'l\fo rS.va.l l1opes go.ve permiaa,lon to build 1 t. Lo.ter at the Council• 
of Conate.noe and Bnsel represante..tives ot llr.t'urt were present. These 
men brollght baolc ret'ormntol'Y idea.a e.n4 id.eo.l•• In tact, one protesaor, 
Matthew Doering, A 1Prnnoisoan monk, took the pnrt of the Cowicil of 
Basel agn1nst the PopeJ and 1ut wua popular at Ert\lrt. (3) 
ll) Ullmann, op. cit., P• 2JO 
(2) Walch edition, St. Lou1a, XVI 2243 
(3) schroeckh, op. cit., .304 
During the Buss Rebelll on mal'l,Y Garman atudonta lett Prague and went to 
Eri'urt. It is 1Jossible that they too helped to lclnila the ratomato17 
apirl t at Eri'urt. P11rthomoro. a<me or the teachers ot \'lesel were re-
formntory at heart. J1L10ng them Wt.\S Jacob ot Jiitorbock, who exerted. 
greet influence on 1'/esel. lie 11ns a quiet ma.ak who longed tor ref'om, 
The thoologi&ns also hrui the ep1r1 t or retoriu in tlle1r blood., though 
they in genernl L'av.ored. the h1erurch;y. 
Ubder such Cil'cwnatW1ces the student Wesel caltivo.ted. hla re-
t'orr11uto1y ideals. Even ,,a e. stl.ldent wesel Wi'..S 1l.lre1\<3¥ concerned abOllt 
indulgence. (1) Later ns o. professor wesel begun to OX-ill'ess himself 
more t'reely. However, Wosel's opposition renlly begun 1n the Ju'bil• 
yeu.r of 1450. Indulgonca was then the fnd. At th.."l.t time the Papal 
represontntive, Nicolaus or Ouan., onme to Erfllrt on his indulgenoe 
tour. The orov,ds were so grar~t that several persons Yere lost their 
lives in the flress or the crowds. All this, however. did not impress 
wasol favorably. In 1454 another messenger oame with gront orntory • 
but he tco macle no iJltpreasion upon ileael, In opposition to th1a 
tr:ll'fic wesel wrote his tract, \'iesel•s O,Ppoa1t1on to this abuae 
apparently did not hinder his roputut1..,n nt Erf'urt, tor in 14.56 
he bec£lllle a DootQr ot Theology. 
nhen Heael received H1s oootor•a Degree, he w,ta permJ:tted to 
111>eak openlf. on &utters ot theology. 
(l) Ibid. .• , 29' 
,. 
He did this in his sermona to the peo1>le. Be muat haTe cUetin6-u1ahed 
hlmaelf :w u. great .i)rc11chor. tor lle wna Otilled to the church at 
Hoyence. It 'ttllS the custom to cnll distinguishc.d te,1.chors and 
prenc!1a1•::: t'ror.i ~i.he university to the nrchiapiscopal residence. Vfessl, 
h owever. did not r01.1ui11 vel'"Y long i.t MoYtJnce. The rumor 1s that a 
1.1eat1lenco broke out 1n lteyence. und 'i!aael thought it ,,oulcl \Jo eater 
to go oJ.aowher.e. n esel, t'rlghtened by the postilenco, lef't the 
c1cy. (l). While nt l-!. .yonce l/Josel bectm1e friendly m.th a. Bohemian, 
Micol n.us Oe Boho:nb. Eos0l 't7CUJ thirty f'or lcnO&"ledge and enjoyed. 
c onvers i ng uit h him. ,1.t hiE tricJ. he contoesed that the, spol:e about 
medic ir.e and ·theology. 'l'h1s Nicolaus ,1nas a. 1Juas1 te, nnd Russi tea 
opposad indulgences. As tl rosul t of tllair discussions, \'i esel o.greecl 
to vrri ta a. t r onti:;e on Ws subject for the cwnpanions or N1cholaua 
in Boha:niu . This is h1a nTrc,.ct;,.tus S11per Modo Obl1gat1onia Legum 
Huat:.:ior .. un. n This tra~.tiae l u.ter .t"ound its fii"JY b1to the nrchbiahop'e 
hu.~d and. lsd to his conviction. (2). 
nosel. ni'tor ler~vlng J:.tp,1ence, bocam.o n proteas·or nt Beael. (3) 
lie did not r emnin th.ere very long, tor in 146.3 i iesel boci!%118 a 
preo..cher o.t the C:ithedrnl ut worus. At l'ortlS weael telt h1maelt 
superior to t he olerQ'• for he was u brilli:i.nt theologic,n and able 
ape r.Jeer. During his I> as tora ta ot s even teen yeura he becnue 1ncrollll• 
1ngly 1r:r1 tu ting in his sermons. TW.s W<l.8 1n keeping with his 
character. 
(l) Ullmnnn, op. o1t., p. 278 
(2) Schatt Herzog, op. cs1t., P• 304 
(3) Ib1cl.. , p. .304 
-Though he was ot n practical tum of' mind. ¥/esel w•s e.l.ao a scholar, 
an orntor of' skill and repute,. Bia a.ccurnte intellect and eloqaent 
tongue sometimes got tha botter of' him. A8 n reeult of' hie boldneas, 
his courage ~rten degenerated into nrroge.nce. In order to win the 
populo.ri ty he orten gave himself' nwny to shndy jesting. Expressions 
like this shocked the hiernrc~i 0 It st. Peter did introduce thta 
pr actice (ot to.sting on Prido.y) it could only hnve been to obtain a 
readier s nle tor his f'ish"1 (l) Here is another. •I deapiae the 
Pope. the Chlrch, and the Councils nnd extol Cbrtat•. By degreea 
\'iesel nwok:ened hosts or adersu.rles by his reckless severi ty, coe.rae 
populur diction, nnd sometimes pedontio speculations. 
Baaides nttuak:1ng the hiernrol\V in general. ileael begnn to moke 
apecitic chnrgas. Rnl"aged by the wealth and paap ot his bishop, 
Reinhard at Siclcingen. Yieael began to attack the blshop. Bls 
oi>posltion to the bishop must have covered. a period of' years and. 
aroused the bishop to truce menaures ngnin•"J· him. We gather this f'l'aa 
a latter wesel addressed to the bishop, written about 1478. In thia 
letter he accused the bishop of being the enemy ot his lite, honor, 
and fortune; lite, bece.use the Yexationa or the bishop robbed. hlm ot 
sleep nnd wookened his body; honor, beoaWJe he brotlgbt the ohal"ge of 
heresy; fortune, baoo.uae he ca1,1se4 acme ot his solnry to be withheld 
and ploted against him. (2) 
(1) Ullm.e.nn. op. o1t. P• 299 
(2) Ullmann. op. cit., l'• 330 
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~he Bishop o.ppnrently brought pressure to bear upo_n him. He 
f'inally held fl maeting nt Heidelberg. When Vlesel rotuaecl to recnnt 
there, t he bishop deposed V/eael. Attar this Vleael wna brOllght betore 
t he Arohh1.sho:p D1ether von IRenberg, Archbishop ot !.feyence. The 
_ti.rchbiahop , hovrever, who vms nn advocate ot the principles ot the 
councils of" Bas el and OonstP.nce, did not t1¥ \'feael. Peeling himaelt 
.lmcompGtont or unwilling to try tJ esel, he decidGd to have \Yesel tried. 
b;r t he nion.\::s r nther tht\...'l by himself. In the me,:,JDrhile Weeel wua 
i mprisoned in n. Frn.nciscun Uonnstery. 
The 11.rchb!shop J.nvi ted noted theologians tronl Cologne and. Heid.el• 
ber g ·i.o constitute a. Court ot Inquisition. The inquisitorial port 
,1:1s dologe.t ed to the Oolo01e representatf.ves, two ot them who were 
Dominicans. Tho so1ent1t1c end wns lef't up to the Heidelberg delegation. 
o-0r~rcl von Al t en had chRr~e or the 1nqu1a ition. All or these men had 
tha ~ichrnntugas ot lenrn1ng nnd judicid science. They were appointed 
not to d cnl l::indly td. th an err5.ng brother. but they were to silence 
o.n.d judge o. heretic. 
At this trial f/eeel Vt a e.t n great diso.dvnntnge. He wo.s, first 
or all, n Hom1ncl.1st,but the members ot the court were Rea.list& with 
the e xception ot Nicolaus ot Wtl.Cherhe1J!l ot Heidelberg. (l) furthermore, 
Weael wr..s n. secular clergfJ'lnn, but the judges were all monks. 
(1) Schu.rr Herzog, op. ott., p • .304 
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Vlesel vrus o. defender or the Bible; the monks vrere defend.era ot Thomaa 
Aquinne. In the £nee of' such mo.rked. op11oai tion \fasel was helpless. 
G1eseler reports an eye wi tneas to scy: aEt nisi torsitan impetaa 
quidam irrep aisset in Raligiosos triwnphu.ndi de Sneculari. et 
prctesortim de eo, qui illorum Thoman peculinrlter non coluerut. 
forsita.n p otor at cum eo miti~a -- bon1gniuaque nctum -- tuisaew. (1) 
Th<3 hatred ot the monks aho;1od 1 tselt in the charges tha.t were 
brought a.gninat him -- charges that v;are m.tdo to stir up the hntrecl 
of' tho 1,eople. He was nccused or being n bl.shop ot the Hllaeitea. ot 
huving lived on friendly terms \Ti th Jems und Huseitea. and or BO¥ing. 
111/hocver sees the holy S1tcrament sees the Devil" • (2) These charges 
war e merely c ntch phrases to inf'lome, tho hutrod to the people whose 
hcnrt s he hnd l"ton through his brillic.nt p reaching. The lnst of these 
chargos is absolutely f alse. but the othor two have a grain of truth 
i n them. Wesel u ns f'riendly with sane J8\1s_. but tor scholustic 
re .sons. He w..:.s anxious to loam Hebrew und rJ. associated with some 
intellectucl Jevrs to learn the l~g11e.ge. i!urthemore. he also hnd 
intercourse \·:ith a Bohemian. Nicol1:1.us. but he ,,as no bishop. ns wu.a 
olfiimed. 
At the trial Yesel did not uppen.r ns brave nnd heroic as he did 
in the pulpit. ihe challenging orator Ytus now "t'rightenf>d to death•, 
tor he wus merely yielded WlCunvinced to mere pressure. His oourngo 
oan. h<W1over. be explnined. W esel woB on old. pnle. sickly m.'lll ot 
eighty yeura. Sitting 1n the circle drn1'1ll ot\ the tloor tor the do-
tendnnt. wesel appeared as n withered corpse. 
(1) Gieaeler, op. cit •• P• 169 n. 14• 
(2) Ullmann. op. cit.• P• .332 
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Be ho.d been u1llng for some time. ns tto gather trcxn the letter to the 
bishop. Be llf.\8 _..~ nealc ~uul)that he hud not been nble to otf1c1ate ut 
Maas tor sometime. Evon at the reoantc.tion he wns so weuk thnt rnther 
than nssuming the customary position ot kneoling. he wna permitted to 
sit with stntt in hand. 'l'h1a uccounta tor his ntti tilde that he hnd no 
\Tish to live but morely lfuntod to die in 1,eaoe. The whole tl"inl IIIWl't 
have 1rr1 t nteq. him. His notions ,,ere thoae ot u sialc mnn who will clo 
o.J1¥thing to be left done and have it over with. 
The tr1ul opened on Friday, Feb. a. 1479. The .first two dqa 
Vlere oooupied. vri th prelininnries. On Uonday the rea.l trial began. It 
Trns hold o.t the convent ot the U1nor1tea. The exominntion begnn muoh 
the s nme "'"'¥ as Luther's exolllination before Cojetan began. Right at 
the beginning he vms told to ask tor mercy. After humbly protesting. 
he gnvo 1n nnd s aid. n I ask tor mercy. n Then the first question 
followed. Ho wc.s asked whether he believed he was bound by oath to 
speak the truth though 1 t l!U:l¥ be contrary to his Clffl interest. ti eael• 
•I know 1 ta. Inquisitor. •say, I bolieve it.• ~1aael, "YThnt ta tbe 
use of snying l believe it,when in t'nct I know 1t?".Tha 1rr1ta.tecl 
Inq1dsitor then anid. •Master John. Muater John, Maater John. aq, I 
believe. SflY• I believe 1t11 • V/eael then nnawered. 11 I bolieve it.• 
LUther refers to thia incident in bis works. (l) And ao the 
questioning wont on tor several d~•· 
(l) I.lither, St. Louis. Vol. XVI 'Z143 
• 
Ai'tsr the ~~uestion1ng on VfedneadtJ¥, a. grouJ.i ot men went 1.o him in hi• 
cell to '~t'llk him into r o.co.nting • . Af'tor much debo.te he finally said,• 
"I -v,ill recant, it you twee the responaibili ty llpon y9ur consciences• l 
(1) 
Ii' wesa l t hought tho.t his raoflnat1on vrould tree him, he wna 
d ec oived. After r ec anting bofore the oourt, he htld to rocc.n.t in publ1o 
at the c ·, t hedrul on Sundoy, Feb. 21,. 1479. His books wore also burned. 
in hi s pr esence, and this c aused him much anguish ot heart. Though 
He s el had p leaded for L.lorcy (t t the C:JUr'li and r equestod thP.t he be not 
s cn'G b Ftck to J)rison, the court d i d not heed his roquost. He vw.s 
r.:cntcnoed t o l i i'e i mprisonment 1n the Augustinian llonastar., nt 
1.hy enco . 'l'his was his opportunity to do penn~nce. Here i fesel pinec1 
aw:1y v:i t h. oorr0\·1, nnd. e.fter two years. ho died a broken ra11n in 1481. 
Wesel's Theology 
\'!eool d erived. his theology from the B1blo and. st. Aug11st1ne. He 
was u Scotist flnd Nominnliat. Rnther than opera'te with dol}Ut'.tic•, 
Wasel took greEttor interest in the ab11ses and innovations that en-
roached 11p on the doctrine of tree grace. All those prnctices·tha.t 
were opposed to scripture and grace gained hie att ention. lie o_ppoaecl 
indulgenoea. transubstantiation, tenata. t'a.sta. the cera:iol\Y ~ the 
Unsa, holy oil, pilgrimages. In sp1 te ot his clear thinking. W eael 
had many venkneaaea. Be denied the tilioque and originnl sin. la 
misunderstood the word •holy• in the Apostolic ~reed ond wanted it 
removed, for not all baptized were sincere Ohriatinna. 
(l) Ullmann, op. o1t., P• 3SS 
• 
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Be nlao mlaundera~od the petition 11 Thy Kingdcn come 11 e.nd wt.nted l't 
r emovod.. 
Taking his stand like Luther upon ·the Bible, iiesel set up as hie 
cri tori on of theology scripture end divine grf.i.ce. Ho hnd t". reverence tar 
tho whole Dible. but eapeciall;t l.'or the epistles ot Paul and. st. 
Augus ·i;ine. nesel did not believe in comment~iea or writings ot a 
t e nc her but i nsis t ed that the Bible could be explnined by itaelt. 
This Bibl e ha i1lc.ced above nll OOlmcila. Fathers, or trnditions. All 
cer emony o.nd dogma must be submitted to the test ot S0ri1>ture. 11Quocl 
nihil s it oredendun1. quod non hnbeA.tur in Onnone B1blino". (l) He 
t'ollov,acl ·.mis out in pr r~ctise. for 1n his trnct on indulgences he auys 
• I ••• pr otost at the ol.\teet thnt it ie not m:, intention to say or 
write rJ-iything in uny \fllY contrruiictory ot the truth ot the 1'a1th, 
a.s th:it i s c.ontained in scripture". (2) 
Sit{ AND GRAQE 
\'1esol •s doctrine ot grace was easentinlly Augustinian. Bia uim 
is to oxalt tho grace ot Gad. nncl exclude the works or man. (3) An 
extract from fl. sormon sh0\18 this. •It 1a by the grnce or Goel nlone 
tb~t nll nre su.ved who are snvod at ull• (4) 
'l'his s nlv c.tion is u result ot the eternnl election. •Sola Del 
grntin s nlvo.ntur Elect1°. 
(1) G1eseler. op. cit •• P• l6S 
(2) Ullmann. op. alt •• P• ~9 
(3) Ullmo.nn, op. cit., P• 29S 
(4) Ullmann, ibid.• 29S - quotes Pnrndaxa 
He said thnt God wrote nll the eloc·t down into his book ftnli those that 
wore not written 1n tho book could not bo S E..Ved avon by the .Pol)e. 
" ••• quen Deus vl.llt salve.re,. donan.do s1b1 grnthm, al oomea so.oerdotea 
vallent :Ulum dumnure nl.lt a:xoOOllllunicnro o.dhuc aolvnretur ille. Et qu• . 
Deus vult domnA.ro, ai ormeu --- v <1llent hunc snlvr~e, ndhllc iste 
d amn o.re"i..1.u·" • (l) It ia nll gru.co, not even the will aBsentiAg. 
Bis oonoe~tion of grace, however, is ditt1cult to perceive. HI 
does speak or n "g1•atin 1nt'usn", but perhaps he wnnts to picture the 
nev; mnn uho gro-,rs and wd ks in holiness before God., much like we speak 
of' a nor, man gr.0\'11ng vr! thin us by i'o.ith. Ullmann says that noaal had 
11penetrat ed to the centre of Chr1st1nnity, to tho very essence of the 
Gospel, to the righteousness, ap1r1t, and lii'e of Christ, in short, to 
t ru.. t Snvi. or uho. tp ull tiho ombrace him by 11 ving f'e.1th, becor.ioa a 
source o!' ponce , love, :.i.nd true mornli ty•. (2) Schroeckh, ho..ovor. 
s nys, ~,hnt, 1\fosel die Spuren des achten Chriatentums nl.U" doch aparaam 
entdeclct hnt, aber er wc..r doch nut" da r1cht1gen V/ege d.n.&11 begrii'ten•. 
(3) Saoberg admits the B1bl1cul character ot Wesel but ascribes the 
CnthQliO dootrine ot "gra.tin int'usa " to him. So nlao Ritachl. 
But Wasel was A11guet1n1a.n in hie theology. In rei'erring to st. 
A1.1gustine, Klotsche gives a cue to solve this problem. Speaking ot 
st . .'l..ugustine hs seys, "tho crowning not ot grace 111 tbe '1nt'us1on 
or lovo. 
(l) Giesoler, cp. cit., p. 168 
(2) P• 291 
'3) P• .302 
• 
Juat1t1cclt1on ncoord.1ng to St. Augustine 18 not a torenaic net. but a 
process, a trE1I1stormation ot an ungodly into u righteous nnn•. (l) 
There 1a the koy. ~losol, liko st. J,tlgustine, had the !dee. ot Juat1-
t1cation, but wna not noute enoll,;h nnd mature enough to doscr1be it u 
n. .forensic net. '.l'llougb. not abaollltely Catholic, Weaol waa not as 
oloar on ·Ghis dootrin_e ae the XVI oentul')' roi'orner. 
Prom the beginning of the XIII centuq, when the doctrine or 
Indulge:icea reached. its Iil~turi ty, until the XVI cent"Ury uhen 1 t trha 
Chf'.llonged. • tl1ero n c>.s u. gru..-ling opposition tu.'16l'd 1 t. Opl,)oai tion was 
in the nir fAt iJesel •s :,imo. His mod.ost professor. J A.cob of Juterbock, 
l'lrote n treatise eraphasizing the point thi,t ind.ulgoucos of'foc ., aoraly 
the tempor·tl eccleu.stical penalties of sin. (2) Jolu1 ·•esol cr4ught 
his sJ,iri t all-er.1.dy M, stud.t:,rd;, but it Vifi.S not w1·.;1l the Jubilaa ~,rear ot 
Clement VI thnt ho ,,rot~ lig o.lnat ·moo. 
fhh doctrine of indulgences nconcon"trates as in :. i'ccu_s nll ·"111, 
rn.d.ii of the hierarchiP..l tondenciea '' of tha aecului~ oht\l·:~cter or the 
glory of' God. He i;rote, thertii'ore. l'lOt a.bout in<.iulgencus. hut agu.inat 
them. In his treatise he is J11.Uch clanror -W1.an. Luthor was whon be 
posted the ninety-five theses in su,~rch <.f i'urtll.or "i;ru·th. 
In hia treatise Ueael u.ims to anaver the qllestions whuthor tbe 
JJ0.1;e llas tha pa.,f.lr to t;ru.nt indulgenoea. 'i ith irre::iistible lo&ic that 
penetrRtas all tho jointG of tho scholf\.8·,.;ic syi]itetl ','fesel oxaJ:Uned tba 
key upon which this doctrine rested. 
{l) Klotscho. op. cit. P• 92 
(2) Ullmnnn. op. cit.• P• 2S2 
I 
The scholnst1cs e d d ,.t rested on the tey ot the prlaathoa4 Colo.vi• 
orc11n1a). but ilesel stiid it wns an npplicntion of the key ot jurla-
diotion (cla.vis ju:dsdictionis). Ir they belunged undor the key ot 
the priesthood thon 1ndulgoncoa ere s ncrtU!lentnl and belong to the 
$ucrnment or l'onnnnce. S1noe this is so, the mntter or torgtvenea• 
belongs t o Gcxl vrho om1Jloys the priest merely ns nn e.eent who nnnounoea 
divi na po.rdon . llo.vlng sha:m thnt indulgonces c im only COT/le under the 
key oi' j urisdi ction, i'!osal then showed that noi ther Scripture (which 
s u.:;s t uit tho v1orks follow t he tleud) nor the r.ncient Church supports 
t his . The c i rivl s juriadi.ctionis is only for incorrigible sirmera. 
Besid es l:> cri1>ture, tho tre1~sury or merits is adduced na a proof. 
,,oa el, ho ,wer. destroys -chis treasury by agrufiing trom Scrit-1ture and 
Since the f'orgiiteness or a ins includes not only the nego.tive 
i'orgi7 eness l:>11t also the pos1t 1vo inf'uaion or gruco, no priest can 
forgive a i ns by indulgences oxce1Jt the <.:cclei.sticul punishlilent · 
nssigned by t he Gl!llrch. 'l'berefore he concludes thnt indulgences are " 
npious i'rt1.ud" p1·nc t ised · on boliovers. In asliluch a s the ,,orks were done 
to God thoy \01s 1·0 morltori ous before God. Jtnce the Cluroh is com.-
posed. of the wln:ect and the good• the wicked a.re responsible ~or thi• 
doct rine. 
Tl{§ c;HURGH 
llasel dei'ined th.a Church as the aggregate of the i"o.lthfUl who were 
joined to~other in love thnt is known only to God.. The Church. the 
bride or Christ. 1s ruled. by the Holy Spirit. Bow&Yer. he did not 
regard tho vis i ble Church as 1ni"tillible. 
-.,,-
He did not us yet have the conception 01' o. visible and invisible 
Church, but he hnd an idea close to it. He dividod the Church 
into the true and false Chriatia.na. The fc.lse members he held tor 
tho doctrine of indulgences. He regarded. the universal and Catholic 
Chu1·ch ns one. The true members believe ••Jesus to be God and man•. 
wThe nume Catholic is given to it, because the prenching of Christ, 
by which al one i"ai th is pi~od.uoed. • is spreud. over the whole ,,orld". 
(1) This catholio Church, 1m\81Jluoh as it ombracea the Churcb of 
Christ ro~nded upon a r ock is holl, immnuulata, without error. (2) 
wesel does not a.scribe ti. divine institution to the hie1·archy. 
Re clearly s3ts dovm the duties und r i ghts ot the hierarchy in his 
tract De Potastnte Ecolasiastica. In this ~raot he restricts the 
}l~vor or tho hiorarcb¥ solely to the ministry ot the \'l ord end the 
ex ere i se or charity. As soon as it goes beyond this, the hie1•arcl\v 
boconea tyru~. It ia not tho nE.l.l?lo. but f'o.i th by the gra.ce or Goel 
th.at makes o. pope. He and the bishops nre there to give Yratchf'ul 
c are. Obadienca is due to these su~eriors, but they 1!1Ust then watch 
the f'lock. •The Tllllll who instructs and corrects us Ytith the word ot 
God he is our Pope and Bishop A.-ld Pastor ll.l'ld Lord., though the most 
illiterate and humble of all the people 0 • (3) In an oratorical 
mor.icmt he is reported to have said, ".Ich verachte dtm Pnbst, die 
Kirohe u. Oono1l1a, uncl lobe Chriatum11 • (4) 
(l) UlJJaann, op. olt., P• Zll and Gieseler, op. cit., P• 166 
(2) Gieseler, op. cit., P• 166 -- Ullmann. op. cit. Vol I, 271 
(3) Ullri1rum, O}J. cit., p. 324 
(4) Oieseler, op. cit., p. 160 
Wesel had no L1ercy tor the corrupt and greedy tat priesta. ·I 
abominate the priestly slippers decoratod witb p1·ecious atones and 
gold. I luugh at the high soundir1g nemes, the traggic titles, and 
the loi'ty triumphs. They are mere semblances and o..v thing rather 
than the bu.dges or a true pastor. bishop, or teacher, \'lhon that 18 
lu.oking, which gives them r,orth, und. !"enders them toler!~ble". (l) 
Again he censures, 110n the contrary, the tri1Jle crown, the glittering 
bulla, tho proud hats, and ~riestly dooorationa, are all to blame 
i'or the d 1s...-a£;al'd into which the word ot God 1a i'allen ationg the 
hwnbla". (2) These bishops and even the popes are Sllbjeot to the 
rebuke of tho hurableot Christian who has more insight and tri ad.ca 
than the offender. 
At his trial vresel wimi ttcd that the 1."ollordng books oame tran 
bis pen: 
l. "Super mode obligationis legum humann.rum ud queudam 
Hicola.U!ll de Bohemis. 11 
2. uoe Potostnta Eccloaiastic&n 
3. •De Indulgentisn 
4. "D8 Jejunio 11 
or theso his tNct De IndulgentUs is the most important. 
Ullllla.nn calls it none or the t1ost importnnt monumonts or the XV 
century. It seems to be composed or t1.,o small essqs, the heart ot 
it being the section oove~d by chapters throe to tm. 
(l) Ullmann, op. cit., P• 319 
(2) Ibid. ' p. .324 
the ma.nuscript w~s first ~ublished 307 years aftar it wus written. 
This t1u.s dono by Walch. This treatise 8:X:is ts in manuscript in the 
Royal Libr.~, a ·;. Berlin. UllLuum givou a BWlli:lt>.Z".f or the works. and 
t). a 1.-uJr1w.ry ia found unclor th$ howling or II Indulgences n of this 
1>upar. (1) 
The other work tha t ia still extan1. is tho De Potesb.te 
Ecclosiu.stioa. It wus prob~\bly r:rit"tun uhile he uas nt \/ orr.1&. It 
ls les ~ niethocl1ca l and echol o.l'ly them the tract on 1ndulger..cea. 
and the lungua.ga is s oi.1et.i.mea i ntai.1porate t'.n<l h.nrsli. o. Clemen 
seizes "<.his for evidence to diap1·ove thai. "i'eaol wrote this treatise. 
Thi.a t.1.rgwiHmt or style is \'reak, as Yiesel was extravagant in his 
ex~reflsiours by nature. Clemen, i'urtherznore, at~ys tha t i esol did not 
\1rl te this, for the VTork s • .ys that a. 18¥Dlan wrote 1 t. But Wesel waa 
not a monk but bolonged to the s ecular clergy. He eould then term 
himsoli' ti. l~..,uui. 'i'iaael • s aim in this work is to determine what the 
functions or the priests ret1.lly c.re and in hov, fu.r t;1eir enactments 
a ra obligta.tory upon the Clu•iatiuna. (2) Ullmann awnme.rhes tbia 
work. CJ) 
Though notbing is tnovm of' tho other ,,orks • there a.re a t• 
mnnusort11ts of' lds leoturea extant. FrQJn llia lecturua at the 
Univei·si ty of c;ri'urt at thu i'olloVling are er.tunt; "Q.u.aestionea de 
Libr1s Peysicorwn Ariatotel1ti 11 9 and 9. cam1:1entary on the Sentanoea ot 
Poter Lcaabard. 
(1) p 29 
(2) Ullmmm, op. cit., P• .317 
(3) Ullmann, ibid •• P• .317-'Zf 
• 
The tormer is u.t Er.t\lrt, and the latter at Berlin. i'he tollowing 
works trom the Basel period are at tho liunioh Libral')": Looture on 
Logic, a oonll'!lontary on Arietotelis Libras de Omnia. At the univer-
si ty of. riu.rzb1u· there is n copy ot some poloniioa.l Ttri tings of ,/eael 
wid Jolm or Lutter debating wha-chor the poJJe ia the vico.r or Cbr1at. 
(1) Besides theau there is r.i. volwno called Parn.d.oxn, which oontaina 
ro::trnct s from his sermons. 
1.'he influence of };esel wo.s great. Ra influenced hie age 
t hrough. his brilliant oratOI"'".f. rrunk ur1 tings, and _t>enetrating 
lectures. His friends (Woseel) us v,ell a.a hie enemies (Archbishop 
Diether) testify to his grea t ability. '.Jesel also had a cnso. Ria 
3cven p rop,.,sitions on indulgoncea went much further than Luther's 
N1nety-2iva 1'h.eses went. 
Heael •s i nfluence did. not stop with his a.{;8• liiB greo.t 
ini .. luenco on tho Univorsi ty of Eri"urt l91'·i. i ta il\i11resa on l..uthor. 
Luther studied his norka. and Illllch in Luther's polomics reminds ua 
of Hesel. Luther did not break out in excited. praise over l'iesel aa 
ho did ove1· 0\J"assel. This is the ce.ae, beco.use. Weasel wo.s a diacovezy, 
but wesel ,10.s an old t'Ullliliar i'riend. 
(1) Schurr Herzog. op. cit •• p. 304 
• 
John Yeasol oansrort 
(l.419-1409) 
I 
C I 
' 
. ' . 
' 
I 
t. lthongh there a.re no dramo.tic episodes, no olaabea wf.:th the 
Church, no grea.t displays ot cournge to adorn tho life ot We~sel, yet 
' '. 
: ' his life is intensely intoresting. In spite ot his handic~pa' otwealr: 
'\ ' \ 
eyas. lim1Jing foot, u.Ild f'ro.11 henlth, Wessel managed to become' ah oqt-
' ·,. 
at,.md ing figure in thQ religious world or his century. friend.a ,col°led 
• I, 
him >1Lux 1,lundi" o.ud. enemies surco.stic1c\lly 11Me..st or ot Contradiot~pna•. 
' I 
His thirst_ for kna7led.i:;e, his opan mindedness o.nd pationt scien•-.\Ltio 
resonrch g1,dns our udLtiru.tion. R~umists teal disturbed vhen he 1a 
ci t od us n jlrereromer. Though they would like to cla.il!l this 
brilliu.nt and intim::i.te friend oi' Pope Sixtus IV tt.s thoir Offll, : they 
must tuimi t ·l;hu.t his works wore condemnod by the council of Trent as 
tirst cluss he1•etic~.i.1 works. 
The life of this interosting character oan be divided into three 
disti nct soctiona: 1. Early lifo up to Cologne (l-.32.l 2. Un1vers11i' 
lite (32-6o) and .3. Old o.go or litero.ry activity. (6o-70) 
!!;AHl.Y L (FE 
v:essel. Gansfort wns born, in Oroningen in 1419 (20). Groningen 
lies in the north eustern part or the Ut1·ecbt Diocese and wns one ot tba 
le&ding t owns ot the I'lethorlu.nds at the time of Hassel. The year ot 
Wessel •s birth is imyortant, tor he was born tbe yoo.r .Philip bagun to 
rule over the Hetherlunds - thirty-five years a~er the d~a th ot 
Wyelif' and !'ive yeu.rs after the death of Huss • 
I 
The p~rents or Wessel were poor a.nd \"/anted to sond h1I1 to Tt<>rlc a't 
u. tender uge. P:,rha.ps ho wus to rrork in his father's sho11. tor hf.a 
t'o. ther wns n bcu:er. They, hor,aver, rrero not dost~ad. to ~uid.o hia 
future_, !'or they died \Then V/assol 11ua still a vary young bo-.;1. 
Thls young orphan and his two sist01•s (l) wol'e reoeiv:ed into the 
kindly home or o. neal tey ralati vo of their mothor, Odu. Olan tea. ~ 
culls her Jnrges. (2) This fine lndy sent ~ossel to school with her 
t 
y ouHg son. Hesse3l begnn his oo.rly education at tho school of the 
b1·othron a.t ~ .. he Ohuroh or st. ?.!artin in Groningon. (3) 
I n 1432 \'Jessel went i'ifty m~les south ·to Zwolle, the center ot tbll 
"Me-:r Dovotio:111, and a .famous s ·chool of the brethren or the Caumon Lite. 
Here llu3sel lived first o.s a student, o.r..d. then as u. student teacher. 
Uc lived thero i'rom his twelfth to his t'i·,enty-ninth year, seventeen 
yea rs in all. 
Tho student lifo o.t zr101le llaB sem1-monnst1c. The stt.ldents were 
a r.'lonlike he.bit as ,roll us 11 tonsure. Each person had his appointed 
dut--; to perforiu, o..:td \'Jessel asststed ln the d. i ulng hEl.ll. (4) Though 
the eduoatic1n ot this school wi;.s rather na-rrow and lim1 tcd to ti. 
training in religious life, Wessel owed much ta theao i'ollcmers ot 
'oa,rh~rd Groote. llere wesaol devalopod. a. heo.rtt'el t Biblical piety• a 
\ 
s \ rictness in ro.ornls, ~nd a cartnin humility that £,lwt..ys graced hia 
\ 
lea'lfn1ng in lnter lite. 
\. 
\. 
\' 
\ 
{l) Iiu.rdunherg, Lite or V!oasel, round. 1n lllller Scudder, Wessel .. Vol. 
II. P• 317 
(2) In,ma, The Christian Rena1ssnnce. P• 192 
(3.) ·-.PJ.oturoR or this church or S't. Martin. Uillor-Scudder. Vol. II P• 
'39 & 129 · 
(4) ··111'11erescwider. op. cit •• Vol. I. P• 48 
Bia heart was cultivatod to d.ca1nate hia m1D4 ao that in later lite 
it waa not the geni11a but the Ohrlatian that predaadnated in w .. ael. 
i 
Besides being introd11ced. to the Bible. AugWlt1ne. \and. Bern&r4e 
I • 
neasel learned the trade ot the Brethren. Th8,y were dw; ~ to the 
• I 
11rt of' 1llum1nat1ng and binding JIUUlllscripta. Tl:v• ti.., nu¥, their 
liV:ing. Wessel becurne very proticient at this art. Jb'ma 0~
1
aima that 
·~· 
Wessel later loarned hia Hebrew and Greek merely to get a better aw-
\ ·. 
standing of' the texts tran a. protess1onnl v1eVlpo1nt. (1) 
After I/easel passed through the eight grades ot the town a.cpool 
\ ' 
of' zwolle he was appointed as a teacher or the second class below, 1*m• 
\ \ 
,rom 1440-49 he tll.llght 1n the •Pana DOIUUB" • one ot the amaller · '· 
\\ 
clorr.ii tories that were built to accommodate the increasing llWllber oil ' 
studonts. The Procurator or the "Pam. DCIIU18 • wo.a Rutger von Doet~ 
\ 
hen. He and Wessel become Wfllm friend.a .• 
Soon after Wessel began to teach, he learned to know Thcmaa'a 
Komp~. Wessel• who was now in his ear)¥ twenties, often walked the 
three milos to the monaata.ry ot St. Agnes to ait at the toet ot thia 
venerable man who wns in his s lxtiea. Thomas a Kanp1s m11at have re-
cognized. the poasibilit1oa ot weasel and became h1a intimate friend • 
..... 
This is shOW'n by the tu.ct that a Kepis val11ed lfeasel '• ad.vise. A 
Kepis had just tiniaheci his •Imito.tio Chriatl• when he met \Vessel. 
\1essel was one ot the tirst to rend it. and he oritlcizecl it. A 
Kemp1a was a great worshiper ot Kary, but Wessel resented all s11per-
sti ti on ot that kind. 
(1) ~. op. c1t.,.P• 192 
I 
-44-
It seems tlat lieaael induced a Jtempla to reviae hi• •Im1ta.t1o• ao tbat 
1 t showed. "f8Yrer traoea ot hallan euperat1 tion •. (1) 
Thomas a Kempis did exert a great intluenoe on Weaael. Th9 
"Imitatio• gave Vleaael hie tlrst incitement to piety. This became a 
part or him, so much so that he lo.tar telt unocatortable in ' aame. Ai. 
the evening adclreasea in the •Parva Daiiua • weaael would urg~ ~ .the b~a 
on to higher ideals. vresael was, how8V'er, independent enou&h :to think 
\ 
tor himselt. Y/han u. Kaapia urged him to enter the monastic lile, hl9 
\ 
refused. He felt his duty was outside or the monaatary. Later ~ . 
•. 
becallle an opponent or this inatitlltion. (2). 
'\ ' This independent mind began to assert 1tselt in the classroom. \ 
\:lessel hwi the ohnro.cteriatios ot a Prieslander; ciergy, bluntness, !iMI 
independence. In the alasaroom. his independence would sometimes got·, 
I 
the getter ot him. Be mwie same statements in olaas which were \ I 
apparently challenged. He then wrote a defense ot hie ideo.a. Lite l 
t became uncomtortable, perhaps because ot criticiaa or Just student 
teasing. Wessel left Zwolle much earlier than he. would. have lett 
under ordinary oirCWDStanoes. 
UflIVERSITY LI1'E 
I 
1 
I 
,1 
,, 
I, 
I , 
Arter attending o. preparatory school, J!eaeel entered the 
University ot Cologne. In 1449 he 1110:trloulated as a atwt;~t ot arta. 
The financial problan was solved by a acholarahlp that wtia ·granted hla. 
It was called the "Lourence Bursa17• and was founded by ·.a former putor 
ot the Church of st. Martin in Oroningen tor the no.ti~ ot that tan. 
(1) lliller Scwlder, op. oit., Vol. I P• 47 
(2) Ibid. p .. 46 
-Here 11ess el remained until he wns about thirty. In 1450 he recelvecl 
hia B.ri. . In 1452 he received. hia lt.A. in litero.ture ruld arta. 
ID:Lving obtained. hie degree, weasel applied himself' to the study ot 
philoaop~ and theology tor whioh he &'Ihm¥• had a deoiclecl liking. 
Cologne wu.s the soo.t ot •~curantiam•. Hero the cll'f, unfertile, 
1rr1tat1ng acholastaoiam pcuvaded the classrooms. Realiam dGll&inatecl. 
ri<Jssel, who was ot an independent· mind, was dissntistied with auch 
cold lectures. Bo began to turn to the libraries. This ia 
charact eristic ot him, tor he is much ot a aelt taught man. Illa 
physical det'oct tram childhood probubly drove him to the boolca. lhla 
reading brought h1r.1 1n cont not with a nerr and t'resh world. - humanism~ 
This becnme so much a. po.rt of' h1m that is s a.id that he greatly dlaturbecl 
the professors, especially those ot the theologlcnl department, by 
torcwer bringing up sanething nerr. That was unorthodox, am he must 
have received IDOJ\Y 1'1·0.ms. 
1/essel'a hwa.aniam led him in two directions. He begon to dig 
into the evangelical truths ot the Bible, but he alao began 'to dig 
into the originul ltl.llgu.agea. As tar aa languages are concerned, 
Wessel we.a a master ot Latin, Hebrew. and Greek. He aet abou1: 
learning these languagua soon lltter he CE.IJlle to Cologne. Whether be 
learned these langQagos tor proteaa1onal reasons or whether he 
learned them tor religious reasons makea 11 ttle ditterence. It might 
be said that Weasel'• linga1at1c aoh1ever.ient lies not in the extent ot 
his ability to handle the languages, 'but rnther 1n the i'aot tha.t ha 
learned Greek EIJld Hebrew without a textbook 1n an age that frowned on 
such a venture. especially aa tar as Hebrew ls o .;n~•~· 
Agricola and Reuchlin tar aurpassed him,· although he l*tereated. 
theri1 in these lo.ngua.gea. fhese languagoa merely opened tM original 
text up to weasel and brought him into the compatJ¥ ot the grea1i 
Fathers and philosophers ot the Golden Age. 
During this period. Wessel discovered. another source ot living 
theol Ol!if. Tba. t wns in the \7ri tings ot Abbot Rupert, who died in 11.35. 
Rupert was ~ Biblical scholar who condemned. the moral corruption and 
luxity or theolerl!i/• (l) Here V/essel drank deep. Be found the worlce 
in the Benedictine Library nt Cologne. Rupert strengthened Weasel •a 
idens on the Bible and emboldened. h1m in his criticism ot the Cmroh. 
Here "!ossol received most of his theolog,/, especia.J.ly his Reformecl 
idea or the Eucharist as opposed. to tral18ubstnnt1at1on. (2) Wessel• a 
trn1n1ng us a copyist Calle in handy n<lW'e for .ho begun to copy extracts 
.f'ran tho F1:1.thors, the 11h1loso1,1hers, and Rupert, which he cellecl 
Mare Mo.gnWil or tho Great sea. ua it it were formed tram the atreama 
or knowledge ot all lands. Thia volume becU)lle one ot hie dead.lleat 
uea.1.JOD8 in his dobatos in later lite. 
In oec. 14$2, Vleaael lett Cologne 1.o go to Paris. At tint he 
atoppod over at the UDivereity ot LOllva1n and remained there 1111til the 
tall of 1453• In 1454 \Yessel came to Ptl.l'ia, at the age ot thir1¥tour. 
During the first years at Po.ria Wessel aeema to have travelled al"OQDll 
aOll18~ In 1456 he went to Heidelberg tor one year. In 14$7 he was a1i 
Zwolle, u4 in 14,8 he retumecl to Pana. where he nOff N1Dainecl per-
manently until 1469. (3) 
(1) Ullmwm. Reformers. Vol. II, p. 28.5 
(2) Miller-Scudder, op. oit., Vol. I, p. S6 
(3) ltfma, op. cit. P• 196 1a the onq one that otters tbue clatea. 
• 
The Univoraity ot Paris. no doubt. had maey attraotlona tor a 
scholar llke weasel. Puria waa the outstanding school of theology tn 
&trope. It was of Gerson t'arila. Furthermore. tho universi t)' W!l.B 
~atronized by the king and fostered by the pope. Parle was tha 
authority in the theological contentions o~ the dq, a rival even to 
the pope himself. Then there wore the advantages ot the city. the 
cathedrals or Notre Dame and Sainte Cha.pplle and the culture ot arbaza 
lite. All this must bave intluenG84 Wessel a little. but his real 
renson tor caning to Paris WtUJ sunething else. It was the grea:t 
battle between llominalism and Realism that was raging at Paris. A~ 
Cologne t'/essel WllB considered QB a great champion of Realiiam. Ylhtm 
he heo.rd. that the Naminalists were triumphing in Paris, "1easel loaded 
his guns and set out tor Paris tirmly believing that he would convert 
the University to ·aeallsm.(l) 
The problem ot Naminaliam o.nd Realia we.a aa important and. ac11te 
in those dS¥a as evolut1onim and modernism are in our centu-q. Ti. 
Realists, who were the cona~rva.tivea. swore bf Aristotle. The 
Naninalista were the mod.ernlet par'fiiY and opposed Soholastac1 ... 
Almost allot the retormere ot the XV oentur;y were Haminaliete. 
The question at atake wna whether universal.a poaaeea objective 
rea.li'fiiY or have merely an 1clenl existence in ol.lr thinking. Reallam 
insisted on the objective existence apart tran our thought. 
(l) lllller-scuclder p. 285- Lotter or Weasel to Boeck • 
• 
Jfomina.liem insisted. that the genorio 1dons were merely abstraotlona ot 
hum.Qll thinking. carried OV'er to theology, NClllinal1am leaned toward 
trl-theiam and .i,olytheism, while Real.ism loaned. toward monarchism (no 
di3tinction ot persons in the Trinity). (l) 
It Weasel CRlllo to .Pnris "riding forth to conquer", h8 wna aia-
taken. At Cologne he vras the champion ot Realism, but there he merely 
debated among assenting Reo.l.ista. iihen he came to Paris, he awidenly 
real.bed tr.at there wus nnother side of the question. He met with 
stern ~pposition, for the celebrnted. professor ffioholaua ot Utrecht 
wus the lender of the Nominnlist Party 1n Paris. (2) Af'ter three 
months wossel l'IUS converted to Nwinalism for the rest ot hie lite, 
at¥1 the loo.dor of the opposition bec~.me one of his most vnluable 
friends. ,.f'ter his 11convorsntionn \'Jessel spent a yeer studying the 
doc ti.'ines of scotus • Maro, and Bonetua • (3). 
\:aasol had a rn.ro faculty tor ms.king trienda, alJd he used it 1n 
Paris. lie mo.de a host ot friend.a among the Occnmist groups• Ylho were 
reading Thomas h Kanpia, Zorbott, and~ other acquaintances ot 
i/eaeel. Woasol was attr~cted ~ thsae liberal and more enl1ghtenecl 
rnen ot the llominaliat groap. It 1a,theref'ore,not atrange that ha 
beoame a olose f'riencl ot .tho leader of' the Naclinalista, Hioholaua ot 
Utrecht. At this time \'I easel began to 1>ro.ot1oe mecliolne 1n a more 
general •&¥• He bocfllll8 the private p}va1c1an and tl'\letecl 0<111pan1on 
of Nioholaua ot Utrecht. 
(l) Ullmann, op. cit., Vol. II, P• 301 
(2) Bardenberg, Jllller-scudder. Vol. II, p • .3~ 
(3) Letter to Jacob Hoeck, Miller-Scudder, Vol. I, 28S 
I 
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It is said 'that llicholaua aui'fored. tr<111 1.he gout, Md \Teasel wred. 
him by bt:1.thing him in wu.rm milk. (l) In gaining the f'riemahip of 
Nioholaua, Wossel gained o. powertul protector. llioholaua was tm 
bishop ot Burgundy. ln secular lif'e he we.a the son ot Philip the 
Good and a halt brother of' the powerf'ul C.rlea the Bol4. (2) Both 
~d a taate tor learning and reform and got along together ve17 well. 
In ifassel•a l ust yea.rs, Hicholaua protected. Weasel aga.inat the 
threatening inquisition. Weasel was also s a id to have been the 
modical a ttendant to Proncis de Rovere (Sixtus IV). They knew each 
other in Paris bai'ore ·the latter•a corono.tion as pope. It is poaalble 
t hut Wessel served in this capo.city when he visited. Sixtus in RCllle. 
liurdunborg reports that ffesaal wrote several treatises· on medicine, 
but they were dostruyed. (3) 
In Paris Vfeasel alao met Dr. Hoeclc ot Naldwick, one of' the m.oat 
erdinont theologian& of the Netherland.a. (4) U. later 1n lite ocn-
p l.ainecl to the theologians at Cologne about Wessel •a heretical 1deaa. 
Another friend was the cl1atingu.1ahed Beas,l!'ion who came near being 
pope 1.'Wioe. (5) Thia highly cultl.tred. Greek called 'ifeesel •Baa111ua•. 
(6} 
Here at Par1a weasel also met hia cliaoiplea; a.lolph Agricola 
o.nd John RGllohlin. 
(l) Blrdenberg, Jliller-scudcler, Vol. II, P• 335 
(2) Uiller-Soucider, op. oit., Vol. I, P• 107 
(,} Miller-Scudder, op. cit., Vol. I. P• 121 
(4) 1Jllmtlnn, op. oit. Vol. II, 36o 
(.5) m.J.mann, Johann Wessel (German), P• 87, n. 2 
(6) H a.rdenberg, W.ller-Soudder. op. oit., Vol. II, 324 
I 
He met Reuchlinwhen the latter was but eighteen yoara ot age. 
Reuchlin Q'l ecl much to r: esael • an:i had ouch reai>ect tor him. 
ReQchliu•s ne1)hev.-, Uel.~nchton, smrod in this veneration ot hia 
uncl e. Agrioolu.., nho wus born noo.r Groningen, we.a Wessel •a junior 
by 1."TI'antyth1•ee yenrs t1lien they mot. He l nter aurpaaaec:l hi• muter in 
linguistics nnd became one of the leading Hebrew scholars. He and. 
Wessel were bosom friends. eapooially 1n \'/easel •a lnst year. 
About 1469 \Jessel lett Paris tor R(ld. J..uthori tiee clitter in 
the sequence ot the evonts of the f'ollowing years. ltfm.a baa riesael 
r eturn to Pnris the following year, while Miller has Weasel remain 
1 n Rome for t hree yenrs. Q..) At any rCLte, .teasel spent aome time 
in Rcu:!1.0, Venice, Fl.orcmco, and Bnsel. At Rene he saw Rovere, become 
pop e in 1471. In a.n audience with the new pope, \7ess8l wns asked to 
make a reques.t. Wt>ssel, instead or asking for a bishopric, asked tor 
a Greek o.nd. liebrev, manuscript i'r<a the Vatican Library. The pope 
WtUI surpriaecl at such a humble request and. granted it. Same place thia 
incident at the 'time Sixtua bectlme P -'P•, while others place it aa 
llllleh as two yea.rs later. ijihen we conaider tha:t the tiret llebrew 
Bible was tirst printed a year li'ter Weasel •a death, we realhe ha 
much this manuscript must have meant to thia scholar. 
i#bile in Rome, V/esael became acquainted with several membera 
ot the po.pal COllrt and the occl•1aat1ca.l system ot Bama. W•ael, 
who was distinguished. tor his ptev, wua shocked and d1aguatecl •1th 
Rome. 
(l) a,vma. op. cit •• p. 197 COlllp are Miller-Scudder. op. clt. Vol. 1. 90 
,., 
) \ 
• :, n • • 
In his old nge tfeasel declined a ,pa.pe:l :invi ta.ti~'(, to v1a"l.t IC1118. 
' \ : ' Leaving Rome. wess,l:. returned ~o Par Js. i?~ '(l, id. not remain 
\ ·, . .. . ~t t 
there very long, tor he had !~ e~p:it~es tl\e,~e. lomina.llam wna in 
\, \' '.. \ . 
dunger. King Loula XI ma~e an~.at~pt 'by _ o. c;looree to a.nt~late 
Nc:rn1nal1sra o.t the University 01' ?o.ris. but vaa..,not aucoeaa-tul. 
" ' "' ~ 
1Jessel 1s bishop 1"r1end, pavid. oe~ the dm1ge;·~~rge4 Weasel 
'. I \ ' '\ ~ 
to leave Piu-is and promised him 1'i'ot:~9tion. (l) Uessol let't ?aria 
\ 
to go to Basel. whore he rGllll:41ned. wit~i l4Tl• 
: \ 
., ' 
In 1477 Wassel wus asked by the; El~ctor to teach at Heidelberg. 
Heidelberg a.ttrnctad Uessel 9 tor a i're•h ~1r1t ot progress aeaaecl to 
' 
pervo.de the Wliversity. The theological\ faculty refused to exteml ita 
hnnd of' approval. Wessel t1na too liberal and rwlioa.l to ploo.ae them. 
Being excluded troT11 the theological department. \'/easel entered the 
arts department and t,-1.ught philoaopbv, Greek. and Hebrew. 
Hera we might pause and diacass the relationship between ifesael 
and ;'fesel. These men knew each other qu.1te well. 1'hey undoubteclly 
visited ea.oh other while ilessel was at Heidelberg. tor Heidelberg 1a 
just across the Rhine trOJ:1 Wol'{!}a 9 where fies.el was preacher. Weael had. 
been at fiorms sinoe 146.3. nnd V/essel C8li.18 to Baidelberg in 1471. Wesel 
was condemned in 1479. Allowing for the imprisonment. these men 
perhaps shared each others friendship tor poaai'bly a year. Sinoe both 
men were disoiplas ot Groote and hrui mu.oh 1n OCIJIDlon. "they IUldOll'b'teclly 
made every ettort to get together. 
(1) This letter i ·a founcl in lliller-SClldder, Vol. I. 331 
• 
Though friend.a, both mon were ot opposite charo.cter. Weasel wn.s a 
refined scholar• while V/esel was a popular preacher - a publ1c1 ty Jllall• 
\'lesael otte11 coruplllined a.bol.lt \'/eael • a \\'fl¥ ot going about things. He 
compluinad in a letter, 
0 I do not like his absurd.1t1ea. whloh deviate tr<a the tnth and are 
t\ f:ltwllbling block to the veople; yet hia learning and uJU1a11ally keen 
t uculties are &l.lCh that I cannot help loving the man and Sj'Dlpath1z1ng 
v1ith him in llia misfortune. Ob. what an wivnntage it would hnve 
bean to hlm9 as I otten anld •inter noa• at Puri.a, It he had tirat 
been tt"u.ineci thorOllghl,Y •· as ue wor e, ·1n tlie stl.ldies both ot the 
Roo.l1ats and the formalists ! For in that oase he would not have 
boan incautious and oft his guard. but a.a though trc.m a citadel 
und Y1utchtowor he wol.lld have t'orseen the coming a.aaaulta. • A,;aln, 
he conti nued, 'I have o.fton feared his 1noonsidernte ancl rash 
Llv.nner of apeoob. For nlthougb his tenching hnd. aome acholaat1o 
subtel~ and possibility at times contained some catholic truth. 
yet to 1i1uke au.oh stuteraenta aa he did to the unlenrnecl crowd and 
to those who wore inoapuble ot understanding them Cal.lSed aeriol.la 
aoa.11dul to simple lilindod _people and YltlB altogether udioua•. (l) 
While ~le.sal WIUI 111·reated, Wessel was 1n Ha1delberg. When Weael wua 
towld gun tv ot heresy, ,Jouael becWll8 alarmed. Bil had re11Bon to be 
alc.rmad. no held the aume doctr1ntta a.a \'/esel and or1t1ohed the some 
o.bueea. 
(1) Prom a. letter to Van Veen W.ller-SOudder. op. cit •• Vol. I, ~6-7 
II 
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Purthormore, \'I easel waa not popular wl th the to.cul ty ot Heidelberg, and. 
two members of" the i'n<ml ty wore judges " t \'iouel •s trial I They dlcln •t 
like weasel tram the bog1llll1ng Wl4 Wessel hw:l ma.do himaelf' obnoXi~ 1n 
tatlng part in the battle between Real1811l and. H<la11U1.l18tl that bad jut 
b egun at Heidelberg. But that 'ffll81l 1 t all. Jo.cob Hoeok, the great 
theologian, being alarmed over WeSBel's views, complained to the Un1Yer-
a1 t,.I or Cologne. , nd two deleg11tes rrom Cologne wero also judges at 
"dJesel •s t rial. (l) Rumors oume to Vleasol •a oars that he wna next to 
uppe ur berore the Inquisition. 
Vfossel acted quickly. He \'ll"Ote tor advice to his friend Ll.ldolph Van 
Veen, o.n oxpert in ca.non lnw. He also wrote to the Dean ot Utrecht. Soon 
a rt.er '/esel wns condemned, \!easel le.rt He1dolborg to go to Gronlngen, 
whero he had the protection ot his bishop, the poverful De.vld ot BurgWld;(. 
,/hen tlle Ou.tholic Enoyclopaclia. Btt¥8, •during his lifetime he was never 
t a.lean to task by the Inquisition•, it states a halt." truth. (2) The 
only reason the Inquisition did nut seize him we.s the powerful 1nf'luence ot 
B1ahop David. 
LAST DAYS 
Leaving Heidelberg, WeBael ret1umed to his no.t1ve country. Here b9 
received a grand welcome. His friend, Thomas k X..mp1s, was not there to 
greet him. tor he had pasaed 8.Wfl¥ in 1471. 
\7essel spent h1• last years at aevel"QJ. mono.stories. Pren 1475-1482 
he was mainly a.t 7Jrolle and Jil.. St. Agnes. 
(1) ct. Letter or Hessel to Hoeck in which he o•sures him tor taking th1a 
liberty. l.U.ller-SCudder. op. cit., Vol. I .. P• 266-7 
(2) Catholic Encyclopodia , Vol. XV, p. 590 
• 
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Ille la.st yenrs. however.. wore spent at ,r.d.werd. and Groningen. The books ot 
tho moimstery at ,\dword uttro.otod. him. Hsre he alao took groti.1i 1ntereat 
in t:10 yo,.mg 1:1onks. Ho spoke to them ab°'1t Hebrew. Oreok:, the Bible, 
arA r e i'orm. Uoat of' hie time wu.s e}lent in friendly intercourse in a. 
cil.·cle or adm.ir l.ng friends. lie u.lso did much to build up the schoole 
ot the ::nOnt\SteJ.'Y• 
\'Je~sel•s ll\St yenrs were spent at the Convent ot the SpirituQl 
Virgins at Groningou, which ,ro.s lace.tad in the shadow or the Church 
or St. Mu.rtin, ,;here he went ns a 11 ttle child. Here the nuns nursed 
him, a s he wns quite !'ro.11. 
Shortly before \'.foseel 's deat:1. ho experienced a period or doubt. 
He hc..d doubted the ecclosiasticn.l syst8tl or ·the Church, but this ti~ 
he cloub-i;od tho truth or 0hr1st1an1ty itaelt. {l) He. however. was 
s pared. and died w1 th the v10nderf\1l conrossion • • nr thank Goel all ta. 
vain and troubleuor.ie thoughts lul.ve gone-. ~d I knovt naught but Jaaua 
Christ and II1m crucif'!edttl (2) He died with this confession oo 
act. 4, 14.891 ar.d tms 'buried at the Convent. In 1860 hta body wr.a 
removed and plneod in t he Church of St. ~rtin in Groningen. where th• 
body l les todny. 
HORK§ 
Not all grea.t men were i:.s ror~te as \':easel. :.lost of them wre 
so absorbed "a1. th the groll.t problems ot their d~ that they ha.cl 11 ttl• 
opportun1 ty to leave much 11 teroey 1~ teria.l for their i'ollowera. 
(1) Geldenbauer, Weasel Oanetort, 1n ll!ller-Scudder, op. cit •• Vol. II, 
p • .346 
(2) Jd.ller-Scuclder. op. olt •• Vol. 1. P• 110 
• 
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Thi•, horrever, was not tlle cnse w1 th Wessel. After he had a1xtw yoai-a 
ot exper1onoe, Weasel returned home tor ten years or loisure spc,nt 1n 
'the study or theology, i~seareh, and i1seuss1on. Though his health wna 
failing him, Wessel managed. to loave e. groe.t retormatory tradition tor 
his people. Most, it no·t t..11, bis writings belong to this poriod ot hi• 
old a.go. 
We are fortunate in having many ot his works, for all or his 
privute lll&nuscripte v1ere destroyed soon arter his death by embittered 
monks. (l) Wessol had attacked the superstition ot the monks and 
thereby excited the enmity or the monks, especially tho me~dtcante. 
Furthermore, all or his v,orks wore 1>laoed on the Index in 1.529 and later 
they n~re condemned again by the Council or Trent. 
\/e are indebted to Cornelius Ronlus of the Ra.gue, ror it 1s he that 
collected Wossel •s me.nuscripts soon after \7essel •s doe.th. Boen, who waa 
eru.buod. with the s:p1r1 t or the Reformation, was a t'onn.er pupil o~ the 
school of' the Drethron at ut1•eoht. Having oolleoted many ot nesael •a 
works he conferred with Hinne Rhode, the rector ot his allDD. mater. !.be., 
t\.greed that Wei.uel •s writings should bo printed. Knowing tho sontill!enta 
or Luther, they agreed 'that these writings ehould get into lather's banda 
a.a t18ll as into ,!w1nglt •a hands. Por that reason Rhode tuld n com.pan1on 
wont to nettenberg in 1521. Luther was happy to see these works, but 
had to leave tor Worms, Atter Luthor returned. an edition ap,ienred. in 
August 1.522 under Luther's supervi&ion. 
(l) H ardenborg, op. cit.,. P• 33S 
• 
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Vlhon Luthor saw \'Jessel •a m-1tings for the first time, ho le&ped 
with joy. They uore b r ,,ught to him at the psycbologica.l moment whm 
'l,tlthor so sor ely neoded oomt"ort mid reassurnnoe. In 1521 l.uth~r tel1. 
like a l ost shoep . Ile ho.cl brokon with name, no·t because he ,,anted to, 
but bec ~us0 ho wv.a i'orced to tlo so. lfow· F...fte1• it. v:Hs over, Luther 
began to .f'ool tho rooponsibil i ty or that grout mwe. Did he do right? 
In his prefuce to this ecli ti on, Lu.thor confessed, :ipor I, being foroed 
through s oma providence of God into the public nrena, .felt that I wua 
e.lone in ~ fight with theGo raonsters ot indulgences ~nri pontifical 
laws e.nd so ca lled theology. " Ite fol t 11.ko Elijah under the juniper 
treE), ao thut he compl ri.1nod, "Still, I always desired to be t.kon 
away -- evon I -- i'rom the midst or 'In":/ Bealites ••• to live to 
myselr. i n s omf> corner''. (l) 
Uhile Luthe1.· f'el t sicl: l..t heart, this vrell of' fresh v,ntor was 
opened to hili1 , e.nd Luther drcuJc deeply. 11for, behold l a. Wessel has 
a.ppoured, v1hom they call )3t1.s 11 {Ba.s111us) • a Frisian i'ron Oroningen, 
a man at romar~ble ability nnd ot r 1~e o.nd great spirit1 e.nd it ia 
eviden t t hat he has been truly taught of' the Lord"• - •• aau-t now .,,,, 
joy a.nd col.lrage begin to increase, and l hG,\re not "'11E/el1ghteaa doubt 
tho.t I have been teaching the truth, since he, living nt so d1tferent 
o. time, under unother sky·, in anothor l nnd, and wider suoh diverse 
c1roumstn.ncos, is so consistently in o.coord vr1 th ne in ~ll things. no1. 
only aa to su.bstance, but 1'i1 the uso or a l most the srune words•. 
(l) Uiller-scudder, op. cit., Vol. I, P• ~l 
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No doubt IJlther felt all the atronger a.t worms with Weaaol Clll h1a e14e, 
tor Wossel must have ins1i1rod him and given him. JllllOh ot the oollrage he 
so sorely noeaed • . Luther's dO\ltrine was no 1nnovE>.t1on; it 1m8 'tnleS 
Wessel nnd Lather hnd ao nu.ush in oanmon thr,t Luther a.dm.1 tted if' he hml 
read Vfessel enrl1er, h1s ensmtea might have aoouaed him ot oopylng thia 
ren0"11ed theologian. 
or oourso. there ~ro differences between the two men, but they are 
mueh e.l ika i n spirit. 4,ther went to far as to say that •leaael waa 
"divinely ins t ructod"• Faber, tho biahop ot Vienna, wanted to capitalize 
on this stn.tement or Luther and published o. work listing more than 
thi rty d i t t'erencee betwoon the t\To men. ~°"• 1t Wossel was divinely 
i nstruc t ed, Feber \Tished to conclude the.t Luther we.e othcn1iee than 
•D1vl nely " i nstructed. (l) Faber'f: points or dif'i'erencea are liatocl 
by Ullm..a.nn . (2) ~Ila o.lao discusses them at length. C,) Luther him-
self was conscious or the diti'erencee. He abor,ed tnis in rejecting 
V/esael •s nE).tchnriot11. lurthermore, he merely road \:/easel tor oon.i'"ir-
mation and lns}Ji rntton and insisted, 11I tought as thinking myaeli' alone• 
(4) 
'lhe wr1 t1nga that Rhode brcught to Luther were the Pan.go, the 
atoha.rist, e.nd some letters. Luth.er endorsed all but the Iw.char1s1.. 
1.J.l ·l;hor wrote a very favorable pref04e tor the Je.rra go and reaC!iml:.ellded 11. 
ve ry highly to eveeyone. 
(1) Miller-Scwlder, op . cit., Vol. I, P• 161 
(2) Ull mann, op. cit., Vol . II, V• 589. t..lao a biographica l note on Pa.bar 
(3) Jtyrua., op. cit., P• .322-3 
(/4,) Beard, op. cit., P• 32 
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In 1522 weasel •a vrrit:lnga were published. tor the tlrat time at Wittenberg, 
Leipdg, and Basel. (l) Due to 1A1Eh9r•a hearty ap1lroval, the Ja.rra.go wua 
1n groo. t demc.nd. 
Luther, hOl'rever, did not approve of' the 4evot1onal treatise, •t.,e. 
Sacrrunento l!)lchs.ristiae 11 • In to.at, Luther did not care f."o have 11; 
publi shod a t E:.ll, f or he uid n ot 8.,i)prova or the Retormed doctrine thn.t 
it con·~ined. Luther and Carlstadt disagreed very violently over 11:. 
(2) ll:l,ther thAn publish tho treatise, Luther sent it to Oaoolampa.d.1ua tor 
ru~ami nation \'tho sent it t o zv,ingJ.i, ,7ho wns greatly influenced by 1t. 
Mar t;tn Buc or \W.D also grontly lnrluencad by it. (3) Though it ia the 
11most Pro-tostant 11 or rfesaol 1s writings, 1 t is perhaps the most 
unsor i Jt ttr~l. 
The extant vrri t i ngs o~ :·rasael are all tottnd in the Groningen 
edition of ~ esael's writings, printed in 1614~ It oonsista ot one 
volur,1e u.nd f'i lls 921 po.gas. The Trork:s contained therein ares 
l. Oonce:.: 1ing Prayer. with a n e:.cpvs i tion or the Lord •a Pr3¥er. 
2. Scala Medits.tionis, or the Training ot Thought and Keditation. 
3. Exw:uplos oi' 'I.lie abovo dedicflt ~d to tho :nonks of J{ount 89.int A.gn•• 
l~. The causes or the Inco.rna.tion, and the l.'a.gn1.tude ot the 
Sui'ter1ngs of our Lord. 
115. '!he Su.cramer.t at the Buoharist. 
/;6. Tllo }i'-.irrngo,whioh he.a aix aactious. 
trl . The Lettera. 
Ullm0:,m1 al.so lists them. (4) We might note that al.moat 1000 pagoa ot 
\1essel •s works have been lost. tnlrnann gives the list. (5) SCud.der baa 
trnnslated all but :ruur ot the extant works ot Wessel. 
(1) Mi ller-Scudder, op . ci·t., Vol. I, p. lS8 
(2) Ibid., P• 16S - a very heated disagreement. 
(3) Ibid, P • 160 
(4) P • 603 Vol. II 
(5) P • 600 Vol. II 
# Transla ted by Scudder. Vol. I contains the letten. Vol . II the tleat. 
• 
The New Brunswick Theological Seminary ot the Dutch .Reformed Church hn.a 
the largest collection ot hie writings. Examples or boa.utif'ul work: 1n 
bookbinding Dialfbe aeen in the tJn York Cl ty Library, which ha.a two rare 
original copies or YI easel •a worka a De sacramento Eucharist!a.e and De 
Ora tiono et Uodo Orandi. (1) 
Al though i':easel remained a. laymen, he ,rns the boldest or the 
prere!'ormers. Though the bold.est o:f the prereformers, he is not 
a l\'10.ys acclaimed as sllch. .ROIIW.nista condemn Ull.mo.nn as being •partisanJ.¥ 
Protestant" and ns exaggerating riessel•s div1at1on from the Church. (2) 
Raaanists admit Wessel'• critio18I!l, but claim that tteasel ?/US essentially 
a c;u.t hol.ic. .Protestarr'G writers, however,. claim tha."G he. waa 11boyond 
dol.lbt t he moa·t promine1ri; of all those or the Germanic raca who prep~ 
the wo.~· for tho Reformation o.nd stood nearer men·Gn.lly to tho Reformar 
than au~ other mru1 of his goneratiou•. (3) Thia is a very good 
evaluation or the man. Thol.lgh V!essel lived and died in f'ollm:ship with 
the c hurch, L11thor regarded hiJll v,1 th profound esteem nnd ackn011ledged 
him as his pracunior. 
Wessel wns a rei'omer both directly and 1nd1ractly. \"lessel 11as 
a gr eat scholur and humanistic at honrt. In spite of his scholnrsh1p , 
¥iasse l a lso hod the personality to win friends and pupils to carry 
on his work. Luther recognized \!fessel •s scholarslli1>. Ensdos and 
friends recognized hls ability. His thirst tor kn0trledge led llb1 to 
all ·the gi-eat thinkers ot the pagan world as well as nll the great men 
or t he Church. 
(l) Miller-Scudder, op! Cit, Vol. I, p. 168 
(2) Olthollo Jihoyoloped.1a, Vol, XV, S90 
(3) J11ller-scuclder, op. cit., Vol. I, P• 163 
'nle list oi' v,ri tors that ifesnoJ. is i'umiliar m th is o.atouncllng. 
Ul.J.m£1.nn gives a long list. (l.) Jtrma do'38 also. (2) ifeseel y,as thua 
essentiallj,• fl a cholar. e. ma.n of the schoola. 
Wes.sGl wa s (.I. true scholar, for ho m\S open-1nlndad. Ha oould r1a• 
it. no ~ tter in V!hlch d ir<:Jcti on it led hiru. In a. letter he lllade the 
rema rkable sta.temerrl; 1 "Truth has boon the objoct or my pu.rcuit since 
t he du.y a of c hildhood, to.nd is moro s o n o.-r t han ever, becnuse through 
truth l\l one J.1 os t he nay to l1 fe n I (3 ) 
With this love for t ruth \Vessel developed a certain indspendence 
thn t s osnotimes devol oped into arrogance. Th.at wns · a trait early in lite. 
Aa a moi·o s t udent nt ~~mlle, lu.1 ventured to ciiff'ar with 'e.. Kompia. At 
Z't7olle he vontnred to ex11ress his Ollin ions, so thnt his temerity oost 
hiL1 his p otiition . ,.t col osg,.e Hes!.!~l. ne{;Jected cln.ss cs to do his orm 
res earch a nrl th5.nlc hts 0\-m thour)1ta. Lo.tor in mooting the objectiona 
of' t he 'l'radi tiomilists he do.red tu s ~ llTJ1omo.s \"J't,s e. doctor, what 
t:rum! ! 1:im u. elector. too. Thoow.s kne,1 Latin, and it y:.:i.s the or..ly 
langua~e he d id imoo;. whereas I am mtlster of' the three :principal 
tongL\CS " . (4) 
As o. schol.e.r \"!essel was u. pioneer in "!::ha study of' Hebrew and 
G-ros k l ong bofore ~ro.smua wus born. Bocu.use of' his linguistic 
a.bill ty he was e nllod r.I.ux i'Jund.1. Beca use ot this accom1>li•llnent 
peo!Jle venerated him and orten bec1lli1e extravugo.nt 0inprat·•••· 
(1) Vol. I:C, P• 597-8 
(2) ~. op. olt., P• 206 
(3) Ullmann, op. cit •• Vol. II .. P• 3S9 
(4) Ullmann, 01>• cit ... Vol. II, P• JlS 
-They of'ten called him e. doctor of Theology. Mod1e1ns, e..nd Law1 bu.t it 1a 
doubtful tt 11.t he \rc,s a Doctor of Medicine or L £i.v; . 
Though a scholar, r{essel loved tea ching and clcba.te. ~ had s. rare 
ubili ty ~ debate and a1·gumenta·l;ion. Uc <nen co!.lrtod controve1·sy and 
wo.s usuully victorious. 
Though a scholal~. ~1essel hud u ch.an,1ing _1;er~Dl'lali'ti' that eaally 
won friends. 'l'ha t ts shorm by tho interest pcroplfl -took in him. ura. 
Olo.ntes sent him to school \'f:i.th her o-:-.rn boy, 'o. Kor.ipis loved hii.l, hie 
teachers at zwolle bad enough conf'idonce in him to make him a teacher. 
Be ing or such o. nf.1ture, it is no wonder that ':fossel o.ttraated L'\ 
host or f'ri ends and won. the ll.dmlra:ti en or t he stud en ts • Us int; hia 
scholnrsh1.1,, ho !'ad the stre1.ui1a oi' llwnaniam though his pupils s 
1;.gricoh._ , Reuchl ln, {his nephew Helunchton indirectly), l1.lex. Hegiuae 
Ooswin of' H_olem, the hood of' a school 0£ Urethren that had 2000 
students, \'JilleJJt Fredricks, the popular pret.ehar or st. i . Jartin•a 
Churo~ cf' Groni ngen. There ~J.S ~lso the second generation of 
admir31·s • Albor't & .. .c-denberg and Gerlw.rd Geldenhauer. 1.fho ,,;rote 
bi ogr-aphi cs of him.. These: men b<-lCE-Jlle J.euclurs in the rei'on.it>.tory 
11wvem0Ht in the Natherla11ds and Oermnr>..y ai thor dlrectl:1 or indirectly 
throLtg.h thei1• contributions to lli.uno.nism. 
Throl.lgh his vrri tings nessel intluonoed Luther a1ld Zwingli and 
a host or the XVI century renders. He did not inf'luence Luther as lllloh 
as ir:ingli. Luther rer..d ~/easel more ror reassurance; Zwingli res.ti 
i'or doctrine e.nd derived much of his doctrine on the Lord's supper 
frOlil Hessel. 
Weaael 414 not only 1ntluena the n.tomatlan 1n41reotly"° 
through h1a aohola.rahlp and humaniatio oontr1bu1.iona, but he waa 
also a reformer at heart. Be was a retomer both in crltiohlng 
abuses as well as in hie empbaaia on Biblical doctrine. 
In an ,age ot legalism and 1nat1 tllt1onal18Jll Wesael •a m1nd bad 
no patlenoe with the proteaaional a.tt1'tude ot tM Church. a. 
insisted on the principle ot love as ol,poaed to legal authortv. 
P<>r that reason he severely condemned o.11 the inncwationa ot 
1nst11a.tt1onnl1sm as I works ot superroga.tion, the (Jiurch •s right to 
net as mediator ot divine grace, jQdlolal oonteaaion IUld the penetentlal 
system, indulgences, endcmaent of maaaes, p1lgr1mages, oelibo.Cf, 
a.aceticism, monaataolsm, the eu.persti tiou.e worship or Me.I')', though mt 
pemi tted veneration. (1) 
Condemning institutional religion, \'Teasel also condemned the 
paraphanalia ot holiness that are a part ot such religion, the 
observnnce -of special 4a¥s, devotions at certain shrines, the uae of 
the crucifix, the roaal')', etc. In Pact, Wesael abaolute]¥ ret'tlaed to 
use a prayerbook IUld the rosary. t'he monks could not Wlderstnnd. thle. 
t/essel frequently spent s<mie tim. at ut. s~. Agnea near *olle. Whan 
the monks anw that he used no rosary, they asked him wh¥ he cl1dn't 
pray. •HI replied. tmi. t by the grace ot Ood. he clld. indeed u, to prq 
all the time; nevertheless each cl9¥ he recited the Lord'• Prayer once, 
and hoped that the pur1v ot that prqer woulcl. autfice wen 1f' he read 
it onq once a year•. (2) 
(l) Uiller-sollllcler. op. 01~ •• Vol. I, P• 147 
(2) Oeldenbau.er. Jllller-SGllclder, op. oit., Vol. II. p. 346 
-weasel tleteated these meoht.n1oal clovicea, tor he oonoeivecl WGl"ahlp · 
as a communion vrith his Goel. We might aa.y he waa a Jll)'Btio. 
Wessel also ,1as tree to or1t1cise oorruptlona aa he noticed. thali. 
A.t the university ot Paris he wna shocked. at the moral lite and aeema 
to have helped to ref'orm university lite. (l) Hla cMtloiam ot 
mono.stic lite was so severe that he gained. the hatred or ti. monka, 
especially the mondicanta. In tine, WeB11el was a mnn ot action. "Bl 
learnocl l a nguages• chl:mged systems• · fought hie way ln the world, 
dispated, strove, contradicted reigning opinions, and. bllrned. with a 
desire to ap1>ly his hand to the improvement and reformation or the 
corrupt stnte of the Church" (2) 
Uesael did not only int'luence the Betormation 1n4treo'1J' 
through his B.unanistic and personal contriblltlons, but he also 
arrected the Be.rormo.tion directly through hla theology. BB had tt. 
embryo or the B1bllcal theology that procluced the Retormatlon 1n h1a 
heart. Although it ls grue that Vleasel•a ohtef' 1ntereat 1n ear]¥ 
life , ra.a }lurely a.oademic; yet in later lif'e he became a deep 
theologian and. spoke with authority. 
Catholic writers, horrner, insist that Wessel •a theology la 
funda.Iil8ntally 0athol1c. •Yet 1n those points which tOt1oh the funda-
mental doctrines of' the Betormera, Weasel sto.nda entirely on Oa.tb.ollo 
ground• Again, •He oannot be rogard:ed. aa a precursor ot the Retoma tlOll. • 
(3) 
(l) W.ller-Scw:!der, op. oit., Vol. I, P• 78 
(2) Ullma.nn. op. olt., Vol. II, P• Zl2 
(3) Oa.1ihol1o Jiiio,~opecU.a.. yol. XV, p. 290 
This iu n darinitol!,' b l o.aed attitude to tn.k:e. Some Proteatante also are 
guilty of ·:;hia bias. i ;Uler evdue.tes sucii Catholic and Protestant 
wri·i;ers und o.ilds, •H<muvor, the more modern Co.tholic writers are 
disposed to uako i m:vortant concessions 'Go their Protestant opponents. and 
it seams r,1·obuble that iiossel 's spiritual affiliation wi t!l the nerormera 
will ul tiraatoly be rocognized by all parties"• (l) 
weasel was a Protustunt in his theology. F<>r that re:ison he 
wns s us poc-t;od or heresy. His theolog.y made it unsnfe for him at P:.u-is 
and mu.de him unV1elcoa e at Heidelborg . ErnBmus said that weasel tat.tght 
nll t hat Ll1t her taught, but in a loss violent mam1er. (2) Wessel 
wa.o a. :>r otestant. fur he acooptad. tho charucteristic principles or 
t he ne 1'ormntion: t he formal aad tho :,1aterial principle as well. 
scripture 
1,essol learned to love the Bible in the schools or the Brethren. 
This love i'or scripture t;uided him throughout lite. 1'\IJ one reads his 
writ1ugs ono is u.atounded by the scriptl.lrai tono thut pervades his 
writings and by t ho abundant nnd intelligent quotations from Soriptures. 
The Biblical imagery found especinl ly in his lottera showa that he was 
tar.,iliar with scriptures. (3) The scriptural tone oi' sections or the 
Fiu·1·abo is reve1•0nt antl delightful. (4) 
His reverence for the •sacred Page" led him to the original. 
1,11 th llis knovrledge oi' HebrEn'r und Greek \'Jessel •dug into the text•. 
The 1•everent and scholarly oxogosis \Jossol ot'f'ers both in the Hebrew (9) 
(l) !diller-scudder. op. oit •• Vol. I, p. l,30 
(2) :Ibid.• p. 129 
(3) I,etter to Dom.a.rd. of l!eppen. Millor-scudder. op. cit •• Vol. I, P• 246-8 
(li, ) Fo,r1·t.1.go. I.U.llor-suud<ler. op. cit •• Vol. II. P• 158-9 
(5) •saoreJaent ot• t he Etlchnrlst• . Uiller-scud,.,:er. 01,1. cit. Vol. u .• 
PP• ~. 40-l 
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and in the Groek: (1) and t he Latin (2) 1a remn.rko.ble and inspirational. 
'.Jo:.rnol n ot only loved tbo Bible, b1.l't ho o.lso ma.de the Bible the 
sole o.uthori ty iu religious matters. Re ascribed RUthority to the 
Bible, bocuusa ha regarded the whole Biblo n.s the int'o.llible revelation 
of' God in E\ll its pnrts. Ho says in a lottor; "Scripture is a connocted 
whol e , evor y pa.rt or which must be inspired by the Holy S1Jir1t and thore-
.t'oro iJ.us t bo true " (3) • 
no v,ns vrllling to be guidod und reproved by this Bible. Here 
is n r emnrkublo ata.telllont: "I Ylish to al'f'irm nothing bu.t what is in 
a gr oo· ent wi i;h Holy Writ. r.!oreovor, i f' it dit'r ors anywhoro from the 
Holy scrip ture, whon I eJll convincod or it, I will quickly 1·eonll it•. (4) 
A coupla int 01• n theologian to Wessel on this point sounds auch like 
t he con1,l a ints Luther henrd, "I do not intend to assail you with 
uri.;;tlmouts tha t hurd unconquerable unda.unted head oi' yours vthich yields 
nei thor t o the hommer of conuuon belief nor to the snord of the authority 
of t he ancient Fathers"• (5) 
·vosael, f'urtllormore, n.<:cep ted the church becnuse of tho Bible and 
not vice versu. For tha t reason he r c:go.rded the fathers. councils, and 
pope onl y ii' they were tested by scriptl.lre. J..s he stated in his letter to 
Hoock , he bel i eved not !!l but~ the Church. (6) \'l1Ssael recognized the 
uncert ainty connected with ma.king thi)ope or· ruiy human body the standard 
(l) parro.go, ibid, p. l5 l+ 
(2) Ibid.• p • .302 
(3) Letter, Miller-Scudder, Vol. I, P• ~2 
(4) Farro.go, Miller-SCl.ldder, · op. cit., Vol II. P• 282 
(.5) Lettor of Hoeck, ~iiller-SCl.lddor, op. cit., Vol. I, p • Z'f7 
(6) Lott er to noook. ibid.• p. 2~9 
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tho o.utht>ri ty on doctr1no. A p (.;rtinont re::1nrk of !feosol is in plnce; 
"But he ought ne;ve1· to .auboorlbe to n.ny statement or an assembly ago.inst 
his consuionoe.- so long n.s 1'~ saems to him to c.ssert anything contrary 
to scripture"• (l) 
Justification 
ASido from tho f'ort1ul principle. rJossel also taught tho 
muterio.l principle o f' t he Reforuation - j uatii'ication by fni th 
alone. In thla doGtrlna, ·rrassel ' 'trUS ns· much in harmony with 
Paul as L11 tiler was in 1522 or all,Y protaatant ni'ter llitl •. (2) 
A quotn·cion f'roi:1 hia nne J.ingnitudine Passionis" provoa this; 
"i'l.rbi trrunur hominem. justi!'icari pe1· fidern Jesu Christi 
nbusque opel'ibus (Hom • .3.28). et tides sine OiJerlbus ·ermortua 
est (James 2,27): tlivorswa discunt 1\;i,ostolus Paulus et Jacobus, 
verwu non advarsum. C0Mm11nis utrique sontentia est, justum 
ox fide vivere. fide inquam, per deleotionom operanten. (3) 
His brilluint t r osos on justification (4) as , ,ol:i. us chapters two and 
six in the usacrnmont or tho r~ohnrlst11 sha,, hor, cleurly tressel thought 
on this doctrino. (.5) 
\1e1:1sel balioved that we o.ro justU'i~d by i'ni th; yet f'ui th nctivo 
in love. He, ltke any good Lutheran. cunnot conceive or a doad faith. 
Faith uncl .f'aithrulneas bolong torther. Though Hessel might sometir.,es 
S,!Jeak of "infusing loven. this does not neoassarily mean thnt he had t i:e 
co.tholic conception or justi.f'icQt ion. 
(1) Uiller-scudder, 1/ol • . It, P• 204 
(2) Itfr.m., op. cit., .P• 213 
(3) Gieseler. op. cit •• P• 172 
(4 ) li'8.r1·ago, !Jiller-scudder, Vol. II. P• 14l~-7 
(5) t1iller-sc1.tdder. OlJ. cit.• vol. II, l'. 3-20 
I 
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Tio aeo t hnt from his emphasis on the .Co.ct that so.lvation ls 
not gained by our works. In o. letter to o. nwi. whom ho advised. 
not to chl\stlse her body, he so.id, "ilO one shall be saved by his 
O\vn uori ts or his own ri~hteousness. There is onlt one sacrifice or 
Ji:;he grea:c High r-rlest, and only so far as we partake or this are 
we s anctified o.nd pure in heart11. (l) Urging the mm to a ccept the 
righ",eousnesa oi' Christ, he says, ui;Jho.t then is tha use or all this 
neoclloss h nrdshi1, in trying to a.t-cain t he i 1upoasible?n (2) Anothor 
sta te;uon t nukes thi s cleur, 1tl"/hoevor 'believes that he shall be j11sti-
fied by his own vrorks does nut lcncm what righteousness is 11 • (3) 
oanying salvation by llOrks, Y/essel disi,araged t he claims or the 
Jiodiovo.1 Ghur~h or u treasur,t oi' 1:1eri ts and pointed to tho .i.1errect 
justif1cntion of Chri st. 11Jfonce, too, in his cnm aacrlflce for sin he 
has mnde perl'ect ,LJ1·opi tin.ti on for the people. per£oct reconcillio.t.1on, 
perf ect; puriricut i.on, porfeot ruotoration. i,erroot justif'ico.· ... ion. 
perf'ec·t sublimation, perfect o.toneiaent in the Cullness of grace and 
tr11th!1. (l~) Admitting that there vras a. treasury or merits. ho said tho.t 
Jer.us \'las the groat treasure of the Chl\rch. tmd GOd - not 'Cho popo - · 
dispenses tho uerit of Christ. 
Note the evangelical tone in this 1·er:iark.1t But in my stead r~lned 
(l) Ibid., '\Tol. I, l'· 24.3 
(2) Ibid., P• 24<t-5 
(3) !Jiller-so11dder, Vol. I, P• 1.31 
(4 ) .li'e . rr(1.~o. ;1illor-scudder·, Vol. II, :i• 2.32 
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as I Wf.l.S • tl1¥ body. Tfl¥ so.vi or •. wns brokon -- and ·so brokon that the 
,Jttdge v,as reconcilod. tho Advocate wna mewed to priu&. and the 
Executioner was confounded". (1) wtr Salvation is real. ·Jesus truly 
saves his people from their sins, if' it is pori'oct. he cor.ipletely savoa 
them f'rom ~heir sin. and thorerore he: saves thom from o.11 sin"• The 
clearest expoai tion may bo found 11.n his lesson 1'1·01.1 the dying thief 
on the Cl'OSS: 
"He (the thief) teaches us how we raey be saved - namely• 
by coni'ossint; our ovm ,1orthlessness o.nd ou1· HedoE:rner•s 
innoconco. }Io likev1ise toachos us how_ we mny rorthwi th 
lJl1.SS into t he kin~dom. For through penitence. confes sion 
and fnith -- nt whntevor hour:__ wo shnll enter just as 
did this man, vrho, though ho ho.tl in every form or robbory 
o.:1d ended 11ttlo short or blaephamy, t11 th but throe sentonoos 
PLtssed f'roht puni~hmunt into the palnce 11 • (2) 
.I!!!, Church 
nessol held u;p the ideu.ls 01' t ho AJloetolic Church. ne con-
sidcu1'od the church, noJi. as nn e~cloaiulsticul systen1, but ac n co.,·:nuunion 
of sai .ts. which is not disrupted by qtto.rrela or factions. !le taught 
the unive1'sal priesthood of n.11 believers. 
wessel uus n.lso a forerunner of the Hef'ormation in his conception 
of eccleaic.stical authority. !Io beliovod that not the:, pope, but Christ 
was the head of tho Chu1·ch. (.3) Not ?;10l!lbersh1p, but belief' in Christ 
mtL.'<:es one a mottber or the Church. In Wessol •a theology. the unity or 
tho Church wider the .1J01J8 was a.coidental, o.nd the aut ority -of' the poi;e 
was condi tiono.l on the Quspel. All the prorogntivea nnd powers ot the 
(1) .E).lcharist, Hiller-soudder. op. cit •• Vol. II. P• 9 
· (2) po.rro.go. :liller-sc11clder, ibid. P• lOl 
(3) Ibid •• P• 109 
popo beyond and nbove tne ordinary pnstor WQB purely jurisdictional. 
Thus he denied tho plenary authority of the pope. In tho Fo.rrage he 
si111ply states, 11 The coumon belief of tne ubaoluto r1.tle or the Roruan 
1,ontii'f is untenable 11 • (1) Uis nttitude seems to be vory evangelical, 
"ii. t1~ue }lrelnte is one who sits in Pator•s seat by le&itiLlo.te title ••• 
It f ollows, therei'oro, thut !'requcm tly n true 1,opo la a fnlse apostle". (2) 
ue s s e J. severely COl~dc:mms tho false prelates in the 1""ollov1ing words. n 
I!,'Veryone (prelate), therefore, no mutter h<>Y1 high his station. in so 
fo.r as he o~posing J.;he will of Christ oi'!'oncls the nli ttle ones" and 
hinders the,.1 in t .e straight puth:J of truth and life is AilTICrlRIST". (3) 
A }JOpe i s to b_e heeded only insofar na he displays wisdom. Since 
the p ope. lik u st. Poter, can err.- he is subject to censorsht1>. He goos 
ev en so f a.r o.s to BQY, ."l'/hen n vriae mo.n diff'ers vii th the pope, one sho1.tld 
s tnnd by or ngro o ,11th the v,i a e man ra tl 1or than t he pope" • ( 4) In a 
letter t o Hoeck he so.id, "I do not think tho.t anything the.1. was settled. 
by nonit'o.cu VIII or Clement after him or Gregory 011ght to be conaidered 
in the rulo of f'nithn. (5) l:lere he a t reed. with Gerson, whon1 he cites. 
r:ossel had no sym1,atey vrl th sacerdotal iao anu tho hierarcu.y. 
His teuching on justit1catJ.on, his conce1,1tion of the eacrallle.1ta, and 
hi s i ndivid11al i utor.vretu.tion or the Dible aholl that. He re~arded the 
hierarclJ¥ as pnstoral - a.a physicians oi' the sol.ll. ', essel had no 
SqliillJrlthy with an ins-titution to intervene botwoen God and t he soul. 
(1) Farrago, ;1Uler-soudder,. op. cit •• Vol. II. P• 202 
(2) Ibid. P• 178 
(3) Ibid• P • 173 
(4) Ibid. P• 177 
(5) Ibid. P• 301 
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such o.~uwapt1cmn ho uoncldu1·ed usurpntions. Tl10 priesthood existed 
oul.y £.'or tho adH'1oo.tl ou or t ho Chm.•ch. 
AfJ for the 001·ru1>t a.ud 11ogligont clar31. Wessel fol t that 
they shoultl uot ue tol@ra:ted. Ue believed 1n o. reotlll 111ethod to 
get rid of the undes i rable prelate or evon po~e. 
A word. migl1.t be &lso said ll.bOl.lt monasticism. Hessel deniod 
t he s1Jociul sa.noti t¥ or the monastic life. He did not fight the 
insti-cution as such, since ho felt that n:a.ny uonks wero leading 
usei'ul lives. In his older aa,ya ho lived aJnong monks und uri;ed th«.l 
to tako up ln.ngua.6ttS u.Hd. hui:\ullistic studios. Hharover nessel 
so.w currnption ho did not rumain silent. 
Penance 
l)Onying the judicial and sacerdotal o.apoct of the ~rie3thood, 
·.;ossel i ns.ist ed pi;,ni1.nca \'la.a morely so.crumenta.l. The keys that the 
Lord. p roiula<:id. wa re 11ot jucii cia17. ·,/easel aei'inca the ko,Y aa. "••• 
tha t k eJ ie the uol., Spirit und the 61'a.Ce of God bestowed through it. and 
tho love of God dii'fusu<l ir1 the hea.rts or those who ha.vo been quickened 
into life n. (1) 
Uith t ho.t uoncei,Jtion 01' t!lo kel'S, r:ossel rejected tho whole 
peni tontial tiyst81.l. ne <!enie<.l thRt satistnctiona should be imposed. 
rn relating the purnble ot the Prod.igtJ. Sou he said. •Vias aey sort or 
papnl .L1dulgences necesao.ry i'oi· this returning son? Cl>viously a 
·own.plate turn to God. is in 1 taoli' the rrui t meot !'or repentance. 
nere conversion alone is satisfaction•. (2) Or again, •Since bis heart 
(l) f,'a1.·rago, i!iller-scuddar, op. cit., Vol. I!, , . 192 
(2) tbid. • P• 2a5 
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has boon humbled, he al.read¥ 18 juat1tled. he he.a roceived the tor-
LSivonoss oi' his sins. . anoe nei thor contr1 tion. as u. t'irst essent.iol. 
no1· so.tlsruotion, us u lo.st. la necossary !'or just1tioo.t1on ot a. 
s 1nno1• in tho sncramen t or Pono.nee". (1) The only worka ot penance 
ucceptable to ood ure ).ove, Joy. gratitude. 
Indulgences 
oen;ing tho penetential. system. \:fessel found no room tor 
indulgences in the u. cepted sense or the term. He attMked the whole 
syston r,1uch ruore violently tho.n Luther ns contrary to scripture 
und injurious to Christian morality. 
In iittackinG i ndulgences i'!essel denied the thoory that the 
p riest ha nny judicinl authority. He said i n o. lott.er to Hoe~. 
11chri st buvo d istinct authority concerning the rer:1ission of' sins; 
ho 1adc no mention or any nuthori ty for the remission of' puniahLleuta" (2) 
Luter on ho so.ya a • 
" }.S re~ards llunishmants, until I aJJl be1. t:er info1"0ed. I s1Japly 
hold tha·, the punistwent is remitted together with the remission 
of sin. and that no one who is nl togethor 1'1•ee from a sin is 
theret~ore. liable 'to punishment. For the i'o.ct that cleanaing 18 
im1,osod is due to import'ect grace, nnd tha.t tti th 1 t certain 
venin..l. sins still remt\in. But as those s1!1s are not deadly 
~fte f!We,-ft' ,;,.., ]18}18 " their puniahr,umt is merely tar,i.poral. • (3) 
Thus denying· the pcmer of the pope to i;rant 1ndulgencoa we mi~t 
SWil:.ln1·izo his ur~ument in the vrorda of l!iller1 
"Tho poY1or of binding and loosing possessed by th~ e,pqatlea was 
used •in the exercise or their ministry. nut of their- authority•. 
!lei thor they no1• their successors ho.d any r .tght to in1p(l)ae penal ties 
on account of' sins which OOd ho.d freely f'or~ivon. Ti.a-ti the Church 
(1 ) Ibid • • p • 21 ... 
(2) Farrago. '.!iller-scudder. op. oit., Vol. r •. p. 306 
(3) Letter to Hoeck, ·Ibid., Vol. I, p. 307 
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'Iha.t the r,h1trch hA.B doue tMs 1.R nu proot' that it is right, t'or 
grave errors huv o orapt into oor. ,,au.gee and wolvoa .have usurpc,d 
the }Jlaco of her shepherds. S<mo of her popes have been 
pe1•ju1·ers. Ood is the only onu ,1ho knov,s 'I.ho haurt, ai.d he 
Alone cun bostovr i'ori-.;ivenosa nnd grant indulgence. But 
:pleno.ry indulgence God ~ants to no one i n t his llfe. since 
no one is nbsolutely sinless. But 11' God does not grant such 
indl.llgtmce hOVf c an the po1Je?n (1) 
i'lll"gu. to:ry 
Since 1/esael denied t he jlldicial authority of the priost in 
1Je'1a:1ca, he did not look upon the fire or pur~1:1.tory ns pl.lui tive, but 
rnther aa 11ur 1.;ative. 
rro looked upon pur,;atory n.s purt;ativo in v,hich ',;ho soul wa.s 
purified ·.;hough au increasing kr,o~1edgo e.nd love of God. 1~1ller 
well su,:.: :arizes Wossel 's v:i.ertj)oint: 
nTho religious lit'o begins when tho impulse of love to 
Chrlst moves our henrts. The..t love ns it increases in 
this life purii.'ios our natures; in t he f'utu1·e life; in tho 
va1·:1 l'>resenco or Chriat. thnt purification i s completed 
and the soul 1e brought into per'i'oct cot1i'orn1i ty with the 
will o1' (}Od. But oven t he day of heaven dawns gradually 
uncl heo.vonly pori'eotion is not nchioved ut ouoe. Though 
we hnvo no sir! in tha.t ul i ssi'ul lif''tj• our love· for Christ 
beiu~ i 1apert'oot ls subject t o 6 rowth. ~io ure accepted u.s 
spotless and i:,er.!'eot, b 1..lt m, are still wayt'f.l.l·o1·s journeying 
toward i:1ore perfect love and obedianoo ;•. (2) 
purgatory. rather than being 11 pla.oe of' toriaent. is heaven 
1 tself'. The t'il·o is not to be tivoided. bllt welcouod. To deny a 
person th:ts priv,lege would rob him or grant blessings. 
•If' p~tar or Paul wished to renove this fire by means of 
indulgoucea, ho v1ould bo excaod lngly hnrah; for he ,,ould 
tw-:e a.wey all t h o s .t,lenclor or the soul's r.iost brilliu.nt Md 
gratifying o.chievo,.iont, 11s weil as tl1e pleasu1·e of the 
recipient 11 • (3) 
(l) !bid., Vol. !, P• 180 
(2) .'jiller-souddor. op. cit •• Vol . :r. iJ. 177 
(3) i_i'Q.rra.{:;O• lliller-scu.ddor, 01,. cit •• vol. II. P• 2CJ7 
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His concepti on or pur(;n.tory ,ms thnt 01' a henuti1,ul. spiri tua.l. 
roliglou~ exJiorienco. 
As for preying t'or the dond, nossel ne.s not e. Catholic 
ei thc r. He expli citly snys. " ha err s 1r ho asks thr..t they (the 
dead) be loosetl. fro;H t nelr sins•· juat as he errs ii' he asks an 
m\~al '.;o be freed f'rom so1•rol'!". (1) 
·;ro3s0l, hm10var, did believe in n prnyer for the dend - a 
proyer t hnt the do!m.rted. friends might make JJroe;rass and increo.se 
i n love i n the henvenly life. He a<lds n 1>e1·aonal note in the 
l ett.er: 
" ••. u~ w1yone p ru,yo tho.t t hese '!ls loosed rro1,1 'their sins 
oven 1.houg}t his JJr,iyer proceed out of p i oty. 1 t novertbe-
lesn hns error mighlocl vri th 1 t. llJJ to this, 1 have said 
t hut '1'. doubted whether .r. wanted 1111.y such ,!Jreyor ur the 
pl,mEl to be offered i'ol' ;.1e whoa t.lead. I do wi sh that they 
would pray 1'01· ~ sanot11'1oo.tion. n.nd !'or my pro~reas into 
t ho :u.Bht o f.' ·tho n.1nronohinc; day that shall s 11lne brir;htor 
and brtghter ••• so that I mey" t1Ctuu.lly see all the t i-easares 
of God •c house in Christ. -- those Vf\St t reasures of wiadom. 
glory. and loVO"• (2) 
(1) Letter to Bernard of' ~.~ep,1ien. Uiller-SCudder. op. cit •• Vol. l 
P• 2u,9 
(2) J..atter to Bernard !.{e}>µen, f~ille1·-scudder, op. cit., Vol. I 
P• 2.;.6 
Though Ressel aeo1,1ed to luwo n Bibl icnl conception or the 
snorttmants when he sai d. "Part1c1po.t:lon in thu st.crame ,ts is o. 
work or i.:;r t1.co, not o:r r ighteousness", (l) yot Hessel prepared. the 
71fJ¥ i'or i{e l 'o1·ined .: rotestantisu. The sr11ss Reformers, especially 
Zwingli • VTC:Jro ~rontl,y influenced. by ' ·fossel, ,tho uas their apiri tual 
fnt11.er. :1ilJ,e1· t:la1ro~a thnt 11;,.\Yingli a!'pa.1·e:1tly foraed his 
me1:1ori :-1.l theorj' or t ile C:uchnrist a.s n rosuJ.t or his l·0uding 
Wessel 'a long devotionnl t retttise on that s ubject. vrl,ich a u:ne into 
hi s ho.nda ::i.bout 1_5~?0, when hts religious ideus •.10re still plastic. 
The c oncept i ->?i. t!mre presellted Tio.s one thnt cou;.,ended itselr to 
the ·1obl e rntionulism wh"i.ch wns such a mnr!-:ed charnctari stic or the 
swiss R.el'o1•r1lEU~"· (2) 
Tho whole <lootriuo or the srriss Hof or ,ler on t :1a UCL"lorial 
character of' t he )~uchu.l'ist C® ho i'ountl in : ;e .. t,el 's trout i ae. I!!!, 
EUCila.rist. :,:n i't1.ct, Jessel 'a cliaciple, Uunius, was the first one 
to soy 11isn v ee.ns nrapreaentsn. He crystn.J.l1zad into one sta.teuent 
what 70ssel EJO cleurly to.ui:;ht. (.3) As we nnnlyze ~iesaol 's doatri.ne, 
y;e wnl see how mach the Co.tholic Encyclopodi11 is willing to over-
look in its dee i ru to uaiutain tho.t ~l ossel was a Catholic at heai·t. 
we read: •He emphasizes too strongly t he subjective activity 01' the 
r,~1 thful in sharing the fruits of communion o.nd or the sncrl1'ice or 
tl'l.e ; a~s {opus opera.>itls) so that the objoctive working ur the 
(1) iller-scudder, op. oit •• Vol. II, P• 216 
(2) Ibid., Vol. :C, P• 1!~.S 
(3) !bid., P• 164 
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sacrr.;r.1ont (opus oporo.tum) aeeraa to li.ipnired•. (l) rfesael doea not 
11omp ha~_~ze too strongly"• but he insists that the sacrQJllent is 
only s uhje c ,:; ive c..s op,.Josed t o tns 1irov Rler.t dogna or t ho Ch1.1rch. 
Hessel vms ns ru1· removed fror!I. Ror"u a.a zrri .gl.1 was. 
jessal reGo.rdad tho Eucharist o.s a symbol th,~t nourishes a.'1d 
rsrrE:is hes by vil·tuo or· its s ymbolisir. . I ts pa.1e1' revolves not about 
t he :11i1·acttlous ,Jresonce or Ghri.at, but about the historic C,.riat. 
whose liro o.nd deo.th u.re held in rai,,01.-ibru.nce through tho So.crement. 
Sinco t lw sacrar.1a11t ut:.s a Iilemoriul character, the ~ _ting 
and d1•i nk:ing is n sp ir! tual yrocess. As n proof Hessel oi'ters the 
followin~: 
11 l{onca wheu Bnul s eys. •our ra.ti1ers d.id eat th.a &RX:le food'• 
ho cwsw.:ies that to ea.t .!.~ to be sviri t ua.ll;y a1'i'ectod.; and 
because this i s n r:ientnl process• ha e;:tends it to include 
ulterno.te differences of' time. For. inasmuch o.s the Lord's 
body did not yet exist, the E<'athers cou:i.d not eat of it 
cor.,;oreally. r.n l i ke mwmer tc>doy nll the lai 1.-y drink or 
t he I.ord •s blood. i,,or if tha t'n.thers <lrank tne sa1.ie 
sL,i1•ltu tt.l di·aught, muoh more evidently do t1en ul.' our day 
ctrlnk: it" (2) 
Thi s sp ir l tua.l eating r;essel places above tho sacraL\en tal 
ea.ting i n the ?.-lass. He says, 
11 I ndoed i n some res1,ects spiri tu.al corur,\Union is more i'rui ttul 
than Dt!Cl"t..htontnl, ut loast in this resiioct, tht1.t in the 
f'ormer so rar as t ne laity are concer,.ed they both eat and 
driHk:. while in the lat ter they only eat. -- unless by a 
blessed draught they are 1 ...illed wit:. spiritual peace. Tho 
lo.tter. is bound dov.in by tiue and place, is per;.1itted to 
certain persons only. and i u coiupellod to observe i n a 
1J~rtl culn.r roro ; the former, sprin&inb f'rom a pious heart in 
fa.i th unfeigned rejects no nge. no sex. : i 1 race. o.nd is 
adaptod to all . ..1ilu.coa unu. n.ll ·~iuos. The lal;ter is often 
harmful; the former ls nlwo,ys f'ruiti'Ul WlU salutary•. (3) 
(1) ca.th. Ency. Vol. J.J• 590 
(2) The saoru;.umt of the r.;uchu.l"ist, M1J.ler-S011dder, Vol. II. P•· 69 
(3) Ibid. P• 56 
' I 
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It is true, Yte11sol spoke of a corporeal l,resenca ot Chriet 
in t he Sv.c1·cJ11ont. )fe s nid '' • •• I zaaintai?l thnt in cor.~,.e:.iornt1ng 
Chris•G we not onJ.y h uvo him p resen t vri t h us in the i,od,.v to 
strengthen us. b1.tt thnt we aven corporeully eat oi .. lti.m"• (1) 
\"}easel, hovrnv-er, axplnins himaelf when he sn,ya: 
"1f.,en we receive the Sacrui;1eut. we must piously bel i ave 
th.:it i.ho Lord J esus i s .tot 0111:, :;.vir1 tu a lly b ut corporeally 
p rese?!t in o.:;cur d ru·ice vii t h ·t he Word that wna quoted nbove, 
' wher e t.ro or throe a ro 6c.thored toga ther i a uy. na.r.,e, t here 
am I in t he r.ti.llst of t hem•. Hor is thi s i nconsistent; i'or. 
ii' He is sac1·n1:.1on t aily 111·asont i n severa l places, he OU!l do 
1noro ,·,oudorf u.l things t han t hose tri tholtt a m.1rncle. Uny 
o.f~er t : c 1·esur r ectlon wo too u i l i ba nbl e t o do whut only 
t he augels do novr. F<,r our bodies will bo fushi oned ai'ter 
Ch1·ist•s e;lori f ied. body. One sc,u). ,·,h i ch l i ('ts a hand here, 
lawcws it t i-ieren. (2) 
;'e 8sol ba J. l evod i u a sp iri tuu.l eating ancl drinking -- oven 
ap a r t rro,:l t ue llla.te1•ial e lemanta. ·tu thi s he \YJlS the forefa"i;her of 
t ,ie o. u1kars. (3) He s~s. n•ro t ho S1Ji rituo.lly faithful he is also 
g iven -- even i n bodily presenoe -- outside 2£ the Eucharist~ apart 
front t ho ~ or ~~ nnd !!!!!!.• sinco ho is gi ven to thoso who 
bolievo i n him. For if' none hath lifo excep t he ent hi s flesh 
a.nu dri nk his blood, t:1.nd on t he other hand, he thnt believeth on 
h i m hath otornu.l life, it mt\st obviously be admitted thnt everyone 
tho.t b elieveth outeth his flesh and dr!nketh h 5.s blo{>d•. (4) 
His ar gunent can brl ei'ly bo awnr,iod up. t i' remembrance and. the S,1Jir:. tual 
acti vities t hat rollor, it -- fai th nnd obedience -- nre the· essential 
things i n t he so.crall1tmt. then the Sfloro.ii1011t mny be oelebro.tod wholly 
apa.rt r ,:or,1 t he visible hrond nnd wi no and the service or the priest. 
(l) Iuid. P• (,a 
(2) The St\c1·am0nt or t h o Eucharbt, op . c i -1,;., p. 61 
(3) ·11J.1er-scu.dder, o., . cit., Vol. I. P• 11:.5.175 
(ii.) The su.crll!Ilunt or the Euchnriat, op. ct t., p. S ·, 
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This is pt:roly quak <,r ',.;ht.ology . ( l ) 
Aa i'o1· t h a ben~ i'i ts or '.;his so.crnr:on 't, r,eo ool ou tl l ned 
psycholo{';icul beriofi.ts derived l.h1·out:;h t .. e ordinary operntions 
or t !1e ~ i ud. Thls ,,as directly in opport:t ,,n to the ex opera 
opera.to conception of tho .ay. ~7eesol r ecogni zed three faculties 
or t ho so,11: l/ : 10,.i.ory 2/ i ntaHig<,mce 3/ will. Tne ob,ject or 
tho Sacrnutmt wua tu w.ovo ·~1 ese r a.cul ties. To ei'feot t i:ie trill wna 
t he su.p1•ar,10 e.x.1.-tll'icnco or "i:,h e Sncr o.:.iont. This, however , wa.s done 
t h1·ough u uch c mto:,lJ;Jl t1:tio.1 and 11repo.1·t1.tion. 
A cei·t.nin prep arn.ti on is required. 'fhi :. dH'fors vri th the 
:1.bil.i. t y of' t he illlliv i. duttl. nnd uso dirf el's in its beuoi'its. Thus 
~7e::;sol suys: 
r> Th e i·al"'ore t },<=1 f :t rs·i; step or r i c;hteous ness t ho.t ts requi red. 
of :ill f fii th1,ul tl.i sci1;les i n f'ai tht~ui. ly believing and 
re:.loubering ·.:he Lor d Jos:,4s in E'.lJ. t he i r v,ny s. T,1e second is 
t lt!tt t hey should diligently consider all things that nro 
h is. Tho t hi rd 1.s t lm.t ufter -t;i;u;t i :1g o t' his sw·0otness t hey 
should ut loast r. ake ready to imi tute him. The le.st is that 
ben1·in0 t ho r o11roa.ch oi' Chri st t hey should. glory in his 
cross. J-Utd thus• being crucif'iod togathor with the Lord 
Jesu.13, i n t he d u,Y o;.' the Lord. t llnt s h£0 l coc.e STJirtly as 
tlloug:1 it uer~ today, howevor groat a r.i.aleructor and ro.lber 
110 r.!ay be, he s hnll be vri th hin: in 11c.rndisth " (2) 
Though many could only rea ch t he s to.ga of reme1;_1bru.~1ce, yet it 
'\"ms no'~hinG to ho nlurrru,d nbout. since 'the 01·dinary l~·mn.n wna but 
e. nl i ttle 011011. The ntlult Chri stinns ~re t :10 • .aonks o..nd priests and 
thoso vrho h ave a J)oclnlizod in religion. Here wo !'ind AA inconsistency 
1h YJosscl. aince ho taught 't!"le universal priesthood of' all believers 
and tha p adty o1' o.ll Chriat1aus. 
(l) ?,illor-sc~ddar, op. cj.t •• Vc.l. r. P• 196 
(2) The sacra...1a11t or the Eucllariat, op. cit., 1>• .'12-3 
,,e ow, s1iu1 nesaol 'a though.ta very well 1n qllotat1on. Y/e reada 
:i}ior eovor in pnr tnk1ng or tho !:;uchari st we not only ea.t but 
ulao ra oa:ten . For , rn '-.oko of' l t u,1d are strengthened 
j :~st o.s whau vre toke and .Jnt f'ood; f at uu~uuae this 
struni:;thening is aff ected not l>y any pmmr oi' ours, but by 
'1.oh e powor uf the brond ,·1e toko, i ~ trnnat'Ol'T.lS WI into 1 taelt; 
nnd henco we any t hat wu a.re e aten . i:t is just as when iron 
i s made 1·ecl hot. t he lron ubsorLs tho fi1·e and yet ~a 
antlr e l y IJOa ao:.;sed t hereby . J!once t he !~ire en.ts the i ron and 
ta nlno oe.ton by it. Bnt mentnl chu.nges o.re oven n1ore to t he 
,.Jo in·t ; e.g., the p u}lil •s i'ai t hi'ul bolief enta. so to a1Jenk:, 
t l fj t ench.er 's wis(l oL; u.ntl tho love or 1.-Yio love1·s is f'od by love". (1) 
I n juati.fyint; his Ol,)in ion l7essel stat es: 
n I clo no t t hink I nM wrong in t his op i n ion . I f'• however, I 
or r, I re6a rd t he error b ut slight. s l nc o it begets p i ety 
ttncl wUl rw t bo frui tles:. ; nnd : kn.:r., 'c:ha.t r shall reap 
t5r o 1o~t bonefi t i',·0 _1 r e ,10lllberlng h.is nau o , ovon a.s .z>u.ul 
.:i. l d not nor;J.e c t O.."!Y Op;;J:>rtuni t t t o s o1·ve Christ". (2) 
,bl aco uess al •s t L·oo.tise on t he ~uchari st is o. devotional 
t reatis e,, , l t cont ains nu .Cormnl arb1.t.r:ie nt. Though 1 t is a devotional 
treat i s e , c,ne co.n uoo t ho anti-p c.pnl chnracter 01, the treatise. Wessel 
sta tes hi s conce1rcl on o.r lJUl'f~atory (oh . l0,15), his doctrine on 
i ndull,ences (ch. 10), o.ntl his doctrine on the authorit y of' t he pope. 
?..1rt hormor e , t wo chupters of this treat •.se espeoi e.:.ly state his doctrine 
of justii'icatlon by t'a i th as clenrly ns Wesaol ever ax;>ressed himself 
(ch. 2 nnd 6). .'!e s sel does n,:lt attack transubstantintion. IJut siuply 
ignores 1 t and destroys 1 t by nrN ocat in~ a s11 i ri tnttl. concept i on of' t he 
suchuriet. 
(1) !bid •• :P • 52 
(2) Ibid.• lJ . 59 
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Th(1 treutise on t ho C·.Wh!\rist is ossontinllt n dovotlonal 
Look: ,vri ttou b i tho lo.ot sreurs or r~asaal '~ lH'a. ~t ls :leai{>''led 
to assist the cu,.:nua i ~u.nt in l111v-l?t[~ si.lc:h 1,n ~ltti.tuc:le or hon.rt 
and mi nd 1ul ,1ill o,rn.blo h'tl11 to recolve tho 1.10:; t he:·wr~.t f'rou the 
~uch rlst. 
'.l:'111'} t.hoi 10 o f the book w1.th corta1.n v:1.ri~ttons !.s this: ott is 
r on o . . b l'S::.'109 oi' m.ul -:;h{\t cor.s-!;'l tutes t ho trUQ Euc::ar 1st n . Usi11b this 
ph r ase, :1:r1tia Ci.o i n r ar.w::.1hrn·1co at' nan, r.s n 1,oint or rlG.iJt1."'ture. 
1,c;ssel trios ~o s how how the iadividltnl on11 be led i n t a cl" sor 
co .. 1.,1union ,rl th t)hi'ist. Sin1.:a ;iossel spir l tltnlizoR t ho So.cra,~a.: t, 
t l ~ ci. Oi,l i. nr,t:tng, doc tr~nc i s 7,hnt th~ F.uc n,u·{.at in s i F.}, l / :-. nenori t>..l 
s ncr .l!'L<m t. 
I 'L auorns 't i 11. ,. ti1tcJ Dutch su.i:olo.rs wer1;1 cs;i .~1'.1.l l:t $.~1.xious that 
J,u t tu}!' c..P!•.1·ove this tret/v·i.54:,, (Wan u or o so t iw.n nn;i; other work or 
;\t I, .. t hor 's -1:&ble Cnrlstadt Yh\8 chnllnnf:Sec! by Luther to 1mdar-
t ake !\ <1erei1se or 1;:1e !)1c ha.dst. Cnrlatndt f.lCC6J1t ed, a. .:l ' !iller 
c l ~.i u s t hat t his vJu8 '..') to l>c.;i ,ning or Cr..rlst~rlt 's @.llannU.on us woll 
n.s the bo6 in.nia L; o f' tho controvt;rsi as thn.t lnte1· r:Uvidod ~rotestnnt-
isLl . (1) Si,!Cfl Luther rai'uaod to n•~cep t tht-, tro11.t 1.se, ho v,rote a. 
l~ttor of iutrodao,;1on fer Rhodlus to oacclruapo.dius roquestlng him to 
r vu. it nnd Give his o_pin1on. Oecolarnpadiua. however, did not cnre to 
e:tter in contro,•orsy v1i th LLlthol' o.,td urt;ed ahodius thr.t tho treatise 
(l) ! ·nJ.er-svucldol', op. cit •• 'lol. r. i>• 188 
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,.., :.t.i. ~,,, l,C i." . t ~.,,,r,~. CHt). 00 d.4:1•.i,vc:l. ri·U. COU? ,Ol'Sfli:'.Oll.S "rribll :e:1 Or 
l'r.o . ...: t;,& rotdi. nt; ;;f b::wt.:a cum be cuii;,1,1,rr.td i- !. t h t.hnt w!1J.c;, tro 
obt11i.1: i':·or.: 1.h.:.s ;~_;c,; huly n·,a bleas.o,l m-u:e ? JJ. ]. else i• 
unl'r.1i t-1.\il o;:ct,1;'1. in uo fur ~ it. ~g1.•ouo ~'!l1..'t !,:tJ~ion}.zoa with '.hi.a 
:.:;:J:;1; hn~/ nltl .o . (}n~i.i.t t,...a is i;;!i.o ~~in 01~ .. n~ec 11hu ::odt-nto. 
J;' r,:t:..:- , a:;0.:.: o.:,:l l"!Jl"j.t,Ct Of:. Hi ...... ... (2) 
11·110: .·:ind ,;t:.., c r.1b; !,cv:.s 01· 6u dteser tr~lu·f,'l i~l'k oa:1~ i na o.;&r &ll 
.:)~r~.s1. .!. I eb:.m ·ko d > 1.!L'I;. viel ~".r:4;un. uaor Vo.,! 1~dnn1;n~en, odor 
:.:.:.. t Lcncu~ ~;1.ul.!.!.c.rmi. :i. ;i·1. t}'.'osson. i:011•'>n ;~\, .... ,stun u. 
' :'C i.B tt:lJ"OOil•d'1.0!'l. i Odo1• l: 1. ·«; iJ.Ohur l&U "lll'l iObor 'Jorlt.U,U'l;. en 
(l) ·111... 1:. • :>:, • .;;it. ;r~;l. n.: •• ,. 2ll 
(~?' T:rn EHc·:11; 1.s1:: , OiJ .. ,~; 1.., '.'~l •. er. P• 58 
~ ~ -~~~'J.~'>Cllc ';i~r,::.:ut~lc. J.> • J !1-? 
Like .fassel he-, seems to omphnei ze tho 1nsp1n1tlon of trl.ltJ lave 
C<llwepti on or -;;.· o iu.ss. 1le S il;/'S, "Uml r:E: r dntw~lbe (l,lobo) 
jo ,ii.ehl' -., hl'istns, j.e ~·.1~:mi;:;e 1· dess c l ben, je weni.ger Gh.r iot14s; das 
1:.-i t d.H'l l":rucilt deR ,,v.k:r u.1.1ettts ~. (1) 
t o 1.l!,} lJiu) o t,HLl 3t. Atq;uatine hoon.tae 1/ tha n,R.n ner or Man i.hnt 
t ho ~uth,., r m, s 2/ t he holp tl:m.t it i.;~1ve Lut lwr o.utl 3/ t i:e c;,ntenta 
or t l10 book l t s .al f' . 
Tunlor (12;;10-1.;)61 ) mast have ap_.eulec.l mucl mo.:-o to Luther 
t lmn 'iic ni.;ol . :10 VHLS ll ~;roat celebrlt";{ as n .l:-'r cacl iGl' ar!!ong tho la.i t.y. 
He rm.s !'. ')o;·ti 1.Ln.n u onk v;ho o,->p osed the µnva.cy . ti.e intordict, and 
oxco :.auni c e.ti<m. I n his enr l;, :i. i.fo ha t:as a schol ctsdc nnc.l studied, 
s on:ev::!ere 0.rou,:d .his four \y-eigl!.h yeu.r Tu.uler ex_J::irio11cod a 
h0\7CVe,r, guvo 'fie:! to s..-•eculation a.a u tlis]:>l~·a 01' luo.ruf ng, bu.t did 
I 
not ~;ct i n to the heart. .. l o.:rraa.n poin.tod out h i :. pl~~:··1aaioe.l weo.k-
' 
nose ~:d uri;;ccl l~L i,.,.) p~t uwiv his nsen:rnol\S u :1d rut, ·u~ apeol.llntion. • 
To.ul a:r gn.ve up preachiug L-'.ttd i•or '-~O ,y eul~s l c th i~tt,h )nb~olute 
I \ 
r c si~nntiun strove to c0Hfo1·:n t o ta.-:, ima.ho o1' Om· J. c.,r1ij : ,Teaua Chi·iat. 
'! 
J1uv.in1_:; 'tJ,,.,s ditJcii.,l d:,ned hi!,useH\ h~ bees.mo a uuch nov~ ~iery !)l"eachor. 
(l) '(bid., y. 107-8 
I 
!)Uring the two ~,ar:.1·0 o f disl;ipline '.[a.ulf')r wo.s dc;3placl\ by 
his i'<~Eo1·: 1:1011.l.o:s fo1· tokint'; t hin~s so s e r iously . Sinco L~t· or 
expt-}rienc -::1 the S!1: : e. t.h i nc , ho u us ·t h!..-.VCi t'elt o.ttro.e t ed t o Tnu er. for 
they h 1 .. d much i n cone.tor~ . Bestdos Ta.ul E-1r •-~ op_position t -:> tha papacy. 
t her o ,mo ·.;i 10 burni ng des il·o t o know t h o trnth. Tho Ch1··.st:i.e.n charac·tar 
of '1'a.ul..;r S.J d'-'OJ.Jl,Y im_.,res s od Luther the.t htt called hir.1 n 111110.11 o~ 00d". 
Luther wau utt1·lJ.c teu to Tnuler, bec:,s.uHo Tuuler helped him in those 
p i t.Uul ll.eys oi' svul at1·u65:Le in t ! ie monm1ti:,r y . s t a.upttz wus the living 
It ·,r, .... r, thr0ui_;h tli<i 0.nc:011rfl.~anu t; oi' s tnupltz that Luther l e.tar adi ted 
an ucl l "l.i CJn .;;,i' ·!,ho TJo 1!_soha_ J.l10ol_ogi ~ ns oo.rly e.s l.516 . Thus reading 
thls b•>ok and seeiug :l -cs ln'lnci.i,Jlas to cloal'l~, exijrossml in the life 
of stu. ... ~i~z. 1 ,,t 1-! r r 1:coived much l :L[;ht und hel11 ,-:hen he needed it so 
aol'~ly . L \tn-.:r ill u let ,,er to staupitz, writt en a rew r.1011ths :>afore 
b t!co_,e !.:e i.o i'or~tit or ba tmgraxei'ul to you,. through whom t iia light 
of: "tho !}Os .iel i'irat bognrJ. to shino out or dnrknoHs i u ~, h.oti.rt 11 • (l) 
:Ct is or iute r eo·t. to note thnt ..-,taupi"'.;z • .lJOSi.ibly tlu·ough the infl11ence 
of Tauler, ab olisllvd t he 1·audi :1t or St• .Augtts1. ·. ne s.t t he monastery 
t t.~bl e s f1.wl ln~ti·t;u·cud. i;ho rct1dh1g or scri}Jture v.s ourly ns 1.512, whon 
Luther b ees.me ,1. ooc·1.o:c of Theolo@Y . (2) 
n Mt..r, whv \/t,ffli through ;,wuh s 1>1ri tl.lal trib11la.tion. Fo'"r t hat renson 
we Or>Jl r1.t unco se;;e why th..: book c~ptivo.tod lJ.lther the. \fey' 1 t did. 
(l) Ullmann, op. c1 t., Vol. U, p. 2i•3 
(2) !bid., P• 2J8 
S lnce Taul er •s whole omtea.vors ,tore <!i rooted to tlie o.ch lov~nent of 
u.n absolute and comvlato eu1d hur.tb l e rasi~nntion in nll thtn:gs "lTld 
to co:1f or niln1; to tho 1.:i~iGe of the scw1.or, .,,e <i.ro n ot surp risad to 
f'intl t hu t submission in fllso 'the theme or his Deutsche Toeol_£}.;!._e. 
ru thts 1:1ystic:il End pr..iJ.os ophtc aJ tr.~rn.tiso Tttuler o,cplnlns tho 
truths of' chr:i. st;in.ni ty ·rn ap~1l1ed to tho i nd ividunl. Ha 81ve11 an 
1.1a.r1 11'·: o J.uthe r . T;iu.l e r sho-;r, the !l.eco~si t~,r or C'1rist beln~ tho 
God- nmn i n such n -:rrxy t h"1.t 1 t npp9v.ls to th6 intell octnr-tl man. 
·1 · \11!' · •o tis ch vcr.moch'l;<'l es nlcht ohne Gott u. O<>tt aollte u. 
1uj to t;;S n.i c M. tua .:,hne d:m ~01lscl1cm. uo.rm.i nah.,. Gott ,,Lonschliche 
:!1t.;ur odor : ;e,1schho1. t nn oich u . wrrd v cr :aenscht (d .1. ::it t 
, ::;;11scl l l c l:)r .Jat ur vuroin i 6 -:; ) u.. d &r :·:onach ,'Tur vergottot (ci. .:t. u l t g~tt lich,H· :;at ur ·,rnrolnig t ) ; o.lso :;cschnh dis 
J0:..s c r un_:; . Also iuu.~s auch uoln li'n.11 gebaaoert wcrden 11 • (1) 
sho,1i11b ~lh!lt a tti tl.ldtj t ld 1.1tc;1J. l igc.1.t :-uun :au~t h r,'t"e boi'ore 1 t 
is iJ<}sslb:i.o to hi.vc i'ai ·r.11. 'l'tiulor b.:0 L1u u1s bool<: wit:i. the .. e:,i'in ition 
of 1.:!e i~t ernc.:J. Good o,~ t;~e ;;asis 01' l Gor. 1.3.10 • .\t i'i1·st roatling 
H; sou,ius p:..a.t1theistic. b:it l ,,ter he .1e~' :i..1es ni.:is olf u ore cl<.:arly 
when uo 1rnyti , nbei deu '/11ter vors teh e i clt d , s v ol .!.:co .. L".lano, oinftl tige 
out, ctn.s d a. Jlllcs ist und tlbta' Al le8 , und olmc d a$. und nus .,ar dslJl kein wahrea 
geschn:1, nocli l :·~. e1 6a schich'i.: . •1 (2) 
s01,l:'.ru.te r:tRll r ,·om Qod . Ilis koo!l r.:intl is ce, si tivo t.:i t he r.:unif'estattona 
01' sin i.n 1.he i ncliviliwil, He uivcs E,11 tho ~oordino:i.es or sin ns. 
(1) Del.ltscho ',i'heolo6io, .J,l •,il• 0 {2 tbid., p . 126 
"Und. diesa \'/iu.01-willigkeit widur nott he1sst man 1md iat Ungehora!Ull.. 
Adal!l. :r.c :ih~l t. Sei bathai t. E:t gemrill l gkelt, s ii:1do i- od~r ri1;r ul te 
?Jensch und. Abke hrcn uml. 4.bscho1tlen VOl'l Got t : da :i 1st td l (i S f!:iua. ,1 
.Agni a he snys. n ••• clenn wo u,nd worm man spricht VO'l ,lcla.m , 1mc.t 
j~i c:enwil} i gkei t. Sal bsthei t , Ict .• . ~ein , Hatur , f nlsches J, i c ht, 
'feu i.'el, s,'.i ,luo ; tins i st nll e i-, g l ei1:h und J;'i.nc . 
Though by nu.t ure s in i n the 1i1u.ni i'e s t !1ti0ns o f :.wli'ishnoes 
s opn.cut c s i~nn from God . thore ia H cn tmco !'o,, T1\un to c onq1.ter thf\t 
1,or r o:·r 'ox· s : n a n•l a'3lf.i s hness. n n uw :1::.n. 011 ri0 l r l eo1i.sn <%rn 1;111 bo 
b orn . 'l' 1is new r.m.>\ i s c x . iro:-rnot3. by coor d i nn.to eY.;d 'u:rn io.rn that Taulor 
~lv~s in ·1. . 19 .' ollo,-1:. n1~ wor ds, " · •• wen n r:nn s .i:>richt ·v or! Gabors am . und 
olr:011 \Ot..e: . ::omrnhon, v on d t}l.1 wntron Li c h·.:;e, und von or n o.hr en Liebe. 
und voi C:11·lsti I.o b e11 : d a.s i ~t all es .~l r:s ; und vro d e:-s el be e!ns ist. 
dn. sl .d sl0 !J. l e ; ...i.n u. wo ihl' <H' i~i ne s <5ebri clr.; odtlr a i c ·1t i si.:, do. 13t 
J\1'1:er 'thi H b r i.ef' ak etd 1 of Ta Ltl ur 1 $ l dc v.s , v,e cun i i1rJed.i ntely. see 
the su_t>eriorl 7.y 01' ·.;!le peuts ohe Theol vf! i e ovor : :essol ' s ~\!C!l:iI"ist. (2) 
Tauler c o.1fi r 1ned Luther 's desir e t o p1.tt h is t r Ltst i n c :1.rl.3·i; ul ana. 
plia.co.:.. M.1.ny oi' t ile )'3.i.bl i c al se:1ti1:1ents in-co } uth~r •s he r.rt. o.nd J..uthe1· 
never rorgot -bho.r.i . ho road uud r oread it r o r coa ro1·t an:l rea.::1surA.nco . 
antfral;t J ifi'eY·eut . '.i': 1e ueats che 'l'he o:to,:;i a i s SI) aupor:i.o r t o TiassGl 'a 
( l ' 
- ) 
(2) 
:)eutsci10 Th:!-il obie , l'~ 107 
Ullmann giv es u b f ioi~ su1;i;.1£1ry of this \/Ork. 
·rol . ::r , 1' 1 220-j 
Ull;.1tu m .. op. cit., 
' 
EUC~_!!.~ thut ono even hesito.tee to compure them. In l's.ct, ttrter 
reading the DeEsche ~~ologi.!.• ono C(j,ilJlO~., bu'" hej.p wfahl:1i~ tha t i ~ 
woul d l>e 1•apublishod l.'or u.s 1.odf1¥, who need thut i ns1>i r ati.on. 
No one single book outside 01' the Bible ia qualif'1ec! to s pee..!c to 
the 'Iw~ntieth Century ns Taulor•s oeutsoho Theolog!.!!• 
